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ie broken in three or four places, 
chest is broken in and tbe arm is 
Inoerated. Several small cut
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screen to return to her duties. 'Mice 
Rueaberry might have taken my bend 1' 
she thought to herself, bitterly. 'No 1 
Miss Rose berry stood there at a diet 
unoe, at a lose what to say next. 'Whet 
oan you do for me T Mercy asked, 
stung by tbe oold courtesy of her com 
paniou into a momentary outbreak of 
contempt. 'Can you chasge my idsati 
ty 1 Oan yew give me the name and ths

grated bread•W~tV wde ms
that l had toes are stewed1

.-KUTnT 1er of sHKADSTONKH.
liflported to ortltr.

all woiiK™Warranted.
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dish, stir in theWho ne'er rebuke®, nor censures, tbe oonAdeiioe pieced in wm; I nr * 
fethfttl wrrent,
sent for roe—a kind mistress, it ever 
tbera wee one yet. Mercy.lem lorty 
for you, it b* oonre out Hint I took yea 
from e Refera; 1 shell lo* .Tory *r- 
rent In the hou*; yon m*t go/ I 
went book to the metran—mother kind 
women. She rwooirod me like e moth
er. 'We will try egeln, Moray; d-w t 
be out dowe.* *1 told yea I bed bun 
in Osnadaf*

Ora* begin to foci inter*tod in cplte 
of herself. She nnewerarad with come 
thing like warmth In her the tone. She 
returned to her ebnit-plneed et IU life 
end clgnlloint dicton* from tbe chert. 
The nuraewonteo:—

•My eext plow n lo Oenedn, with 
en efioer’e wife: gentlefulke who bed 
emigrated. More kledoe*; end, thin

M. p,c. krewn. An Inqwert will be hrtd All aflcraew. 
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H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
|1 AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

ohanoe I H I only bad yourThe New Magdalen
FIRST 8UENE.—THKCOTTAUE C

OAMAEXAEESWan-Twe..te.tn.wg.w *r.
JOHN LAINO BL.Kie, UN- 1—■*»<
UNXV k tout by tir!» tiompsuy tu W'VWeal 
up* the wne»jrfWiu to ■aeldiW'lt'sa.-
'‘'"“’"HUGH HAMILTON,
1»6 |T C. U Ayant. Oodeilek.

and your prospects !' 8heàmtaUtjM laid on# hand over her bosom, sad oos- 
trollefl herself. '8Uy here,' she re 
eu mad, ‘while I go back to my work. I

Kincerdino merchants here i 
lake American eilrer only si s 
el 20 per cent.

The Hamilton sheet railway

monta settii
Morey routd Joet iB. lo. tic action.isertiee ieu’ «Tru;«»JLAiniHREli 

Ooderieh sad Serf»!UIn-Chanoery, Ac., will nee that your olothee are dried,
You shall wear my clothes as short a 
time as possible.1

With thoee melancholy words—touch- 
ingly, not bitterly enoken—she moved

Oe.eEAlgFOXT, ol hie hy one ate as wonderful
to bare beyn wrought 1 
his perplexity n»a d<N 
is Eonteliroee led lo ll 
should be born# !• ■) 
dition of thiols I# Ol 
remedied. Inn laitd• 
the gwod—the truly 
oonte into compellMoB j 
worthless, and muât h#J

have commended building a second track 
upon King street West

Hen. Edward Blske, Minister of Jus- 
tice,intends to visit Europe this suwmrr. 
He will sail in s couple «f weeks.

An Grange demonstration is lo be

BOUÔ1TOR. in 
»e. Crabbs Block.

Tbs ptaae Is F<
The time I» aatemi, Iba

MOSET TO LIND.
Spring A Bummer 

Cloths, Tweeds. &c.
My-vdaewti-»» has been eaeleeU
r.,k. !.. Wert I n* «mlbm mieurgeoe Walsal, «4 the derms-M-my

, L ...__rb. W.« 1 wt!4 Ws Ie llw Ibr WeW. 1114BBISTERS. Aa., Ooderieh. 
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rain against Use windows wss audible no 
more. Dropping the canvas for tho mo
ment, she retraced her step*, and, un
fastening the wooden shutter, looked 
eat. The moon was rising dimly in the 
watery aky t the rain had ceased ; the 
friendly darkness which had hidden the 
French position from the German scouts 
was lessening every moment. In a few 
hours mere (if nothing happened) the 
English lady might resume her joumev 
In a few hours more the mornitg would 
dawn. Mercy lifted her hand close te 
the shutter. Before she could fasten it 
the report of • rifle-ehot reached the toi
lage from one of the distant poet*. It 
was followed almoetinstsntly hy s second 
report, assurer end louder than the first.

rkà, attach- d »• cure» to tbe fit xh »iL L W»4a egklbrsce Howie ry.s trailing l*dy
held in Brantford on 12th July, invita
tions having been sent to all lodges west 
•f Toronto.

The License CommiesSonars have de
cided that uo billard tables shall be 
kept in connection with any hotel in 
South Perth.

A census taken f-w license parpoeee 
give* WaJkerton 2,33» irhabtUols. Tbe
population of the tewe L----------J~~
bled since the Dominion
Afew nlghta ego,aasta i____

was aocidentally drowned at Lash 13, 
Welland Canal, near Memttoe, by 
walking into it, *" 
the canal.

The town ol Mitchell is offering a 
bonus of ten thousand dollars in muni
cipal debenture to any Arm that will

baafc la tbe poet»* •• herWhich he Is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always oa hand,

Gents’ R^nvniMliinyrH
A large Sfd well selected stix-k to «elect I mm, and 

a» cheep ss any hover In the Dominion
OLOTXnra HAM TO OBDia.

Oa tiie shertest notice, ani a good St gu Aren tee J,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go 'ench. May S, UTS. 1634

CHAPTER 1. etoeh/aad ended bar Hit'# 
.. had Sena It. ‘Mit, e< Mo had begw* k.

Slikh—
bitterly la SbW iWt

dart eight. The isla was pouring ta notice by theborhood.red her suddenly andti ode rich aad Bntawla, Ont among them—my roaster began to think 
of another wife. I have the misfortuwe 
(In era rtloeUen) ie be whet t, railed e 
hendeome wemeo; I roue tb# ooriorttr 
ol etranger.. The n,« people *ked 
qoration, ebont me; mj muter , in 
«era did not «tirtj them. lee word, 
they loued me out Tbe old etery 
egein I 'Moray, I em vera eorry; «mo
del U busy with you end with wra; we 
era innocent, bet there to no help 1er It 
—we mort pert.' I left the eto*; her- 
ing geined one edrantege during my 
,tny tn Oenedn, which I 6nd el w* to

"^WUttoltr _ .
‘Our neerert neighbor, were French 

Oenadtone, I leerned to ep*k the 
French tongnege.’,

'Did you return to London r
'Where else eauld I go. without a 

Character T said Mercy, eadly; ‘1 went 
back (again to the matron. Biekneee 
had broken out in tbe Refuge. I made 
niyeelf useful as a nurse. One of the
, J . ____ -,____L ___ lf.ll Ira
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aarW'
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I ibebort <4 Ibelovedere bad
i a UlAcg aflslr Theretb# great Oermae vlettxy of W< •>(1871.nnd the &•*■(*)•!• R» k llbtie or no stronger presumptive tVIM 

of one tsroedy than thW# j 
another, and thb should M 
due weight A da# NfflH 
save s vast amount Of #1 
and s useless outlay #11M* 
sumptive evidene# in *1 
Pierce s Family MtdWili,

iltf aa tbe F reart side.Jneurmur. Ospu'n Areault, essbsf
era*, ml r m# •»* 1

PHILO NOBLE eoToB» la oe# «4 lb# eottaces of the rl Uge, la-
htitiwd by tiw miller •# tiw drtrtc;.^w»*a Start. M*aa>Swwa-w^ y tiw light jf a eolllary tall He was a helper onMERCHANT TAILOR,THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

And Globe Imnranee Compsny.
A vnllnblr Aeeelc, »ST,###,eOO
Lasses paid In the course of Thlrty-6re years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE nil 
mated at nearly gS.OOOOOO, sre Irelng 
Iquidatcd a» faut a» *djii*l«l without dedoctio*.

beenrlty. Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad
justment of Its loises are the prominent features el 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
1 lierai conditions.

Head Ofltce, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O. t .C. 8M11H,Keeiden lSecreterf, 

Momtbsal
A. M. KOSS. Agoni IbrCodencli ______ *

CANADA
g .1-47-0 StOOll.

INSURANCE Co’y.
Bead Office, Toronto.

HCRSBS ANB CATTLE
dnsnrod sgsinat death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
It. RARCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevxrly Robinson, Manager.

14W-MBQ________ _________ ________________

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THB

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorjyoatcd by Royal Charier 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81ERLIN0.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Sown Properly for period# of Five 
year, or to suit the convenience of Borrower., aad 

IlVher repayable .t e.piry of t me or bv aa- 
nua; instalments. Payment» in reduction of Loan*ran ra^Lpud .i..j ti....r..»fex« «.ra.. 

«W*errara« «-«" tM;N

ATTOBNBF, SOLICITOR, Ac. -pen gmto.Se bam towii- Cl i.. — Iulrt e * el t
* MONEY TO LEND.

REV. c. FLETGHEB,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES 

— - •• *“ ---• Street, Ooderieh

Oe Ibe Sow behind bl» Uy sm «4 lb# mUta-.
tor desires to ssy.ltlkBl i

start s factory there giving employmented by s new•Why wet V ihich the virtwee of lb# '» h.ipv mix tare of devot onsl aid dunieetir .^$1. a2* «4 -Msglms
tbe kitchen <4 the e litige had beee tom from Itt 
IlIium. mmt wed to carry tbe men wounded into the 
fl«da. They were now comforta ‘ly laid at rw.t la 
tbe Sit *ee, endec tbe etre e« the Frewb 
and tbe Bog'1» num to tbe ambulance.
A utice of oosise ©*•'»** cie»ned the opening be- 
bwsan the two roe me tn pie # el She dvo . A eec *d 
door, leadl igfiom lie UdnAmnUr into the yard, 
wee locked 1 and the w.«tie i ihuttor pr -leeting tb# 
.«e window <4 tbe mom W»e carefully b*re<. 
Henilm lw, doub ol In numbw, were ptiee-l at ell the 
outp eti Tb# French e mmaeder oad negleeiea 
neKtoautlon wbleU cu d reatoesbly le.vre tor 
h mea l and 1er hi» m*n a quiet and eon.fo.Uble
nlStti« ebeerbed In hla l e nrti of I he dtapatcbac. 
and n .w and then making notos of what berendby 
the help of writing: m -tonaa placd at hie tide. 
OaeUIn Arnault wa» Interrupted by tbe appearanee 
ofan In ti uder In the rojm.Ba-reon HurvUe, ew- 
terirg from tb# kitchen, drew aside the eanvae 

apprweh*d the Util, r^nd table at 
which hi» superior offleer «as sit*.*.

•What ti it ?' said tbe c«plein, eharply.
•A question to art,' replied toe surgeon. ‘Are we 

■a • for tbe night f
•Why de yeu want to kiow T Inquired the cap-

tBt%e eurgeen poi ted to the kitchen, nnw the 
he pltol d voted to the wounded m=n.

•rhe poor leilegi are anxious about the next lew 
hours •b»re#ll*l. "Tbey drwad a eu-prler, and the, wk mJIfrter# ti tn* raw able hot# of their 

" * lost. Whitt do yvu think of the

ih'ugted bis should# » The »ur- 
•flu i e.y y u ought to know ?" he

re are la pwarion of the village 
r-io.tod U.pUln .. ntu t, ‘and I 
Here era the pipers ol the en-my 

a, a- d ebook them impstieot’y aa 
r give aæ ne Info «nation that I oan 
11 own te‘1 to tbe contrary, the intl.i

Two MairkiUi Fuaerals

*A New York correspondent says : — 
F rum the illustrated p*|>ers you will 
have some ides of tbe funeral pageant 
for Mr. A. T. Stewart; of the floral dis
play, which cost 810,000; of the velvet 
coffin, with gold handles, screws and 
nails; of the grand music, the three 
clergymen, and the lone widow leaning 
on Judge Hiltou’s arm. Hut you can-

and roots are extractedOdtce, Weet side of St. Asdrew*
of a particle ef alcohol.
f il.' .1 --I ro.USV 1,1 All*Huohanan, Lawson Sc Robinson great tidy In die of ourtv. II1 ** of this deal

AYR on band all kinds of Sasbee, HAMILTON STREET,
GOIllilUGII,

Has oe hand the beat assorted stock of

Clothe» Tweeds, &c- &c
1 hope front my long experience in the 

trade and employing the bent of work- 
o.en.to receive the mip^ortof my friends 
and the public.

Ctitktig made ti Order
on the shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call And inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness
shop. 14891y

of eitherthe VO miMercy leogbed Ie besveH, lew ud bltie-ly.Mouldings, and Dressed Limber,
Medical soovnry or Fa* 

consideration
rich Planing MIL

tion. This l---------- ------ - —---------
rank them high abovw the vile #om 
pnnids saturated with sloohola, Jamaica 
ruui, sour beer, or viaegarÿ which are 
everywhere offered for MMk Again, 
they are of uniform strwagMi, and their 
yirti.ee can never be impaired hg Hge. - 
I hey are also made from fresh herbe

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Q a a do *rn or Ortamio VeTSBiwemv Cou-aoe.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
Ht. Aadrew'a Street, back of D. Ferguson's ML.re, 
and directly oppoatte the resldeeoe of Horace 
Horton, Eeq.. M- F.

H. B.—Horses examined as to «onednoas. 1-11»

persisted. •Oreemeee.' rte wbtipmed, p 
ly. Letwe be htoede ' Sr # «oily laid

Merest oughlj•bespoke on Mercy's

l2852ï5!Hvî tally pm soiled himself lest week, by 
taking an overdose of chloral hydrate to 
produce sleep.

A nevelty in sewing machinée is re
ported frem Montreal. It is tho inven
tion of a Mr. Page, and will sew bottons, 
button holes, carpet borders, laces, 
binding, fura and s variety of difficult 
work which has not yet been compassed 
by any single machine.

At ten o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing an extensive fire broke out in Camp
bell’* pottery works, Hamilton, destroy- 
ing throe kilns, the machinery end s 
large quantity of stook. The l«iee is 
heavy, partly covered by 83.000 insu
rance in the !»<>udun A Lancashire.

A curious accident took pises in Mon
treal, recently, st the rubber factory 
A horse attached to a loaded carriage 
was aland mg st the dour, when sudden
ly the ground caved in under the horse’s 
feet, and ths Beimel was precipitated 
fifteen feet into tbwstoy***, and was in
stantly killed, the accident was caused 
by the caving in of^ut old tunne) which 
was uo longer ia use.

Tbs men in Adam's tobaoeo factory, 
Montreal, struck one day last wedk, and 
others were takes on in their plaee. 
On leaving off work one evening the 
newly employed men were met by the 
strikers, who challenged them to s fight 
in e neighboring field to whieh they re
paired end had a general set to. No 
serious damage was doue te any person.

A London exchange says About nine 
o'clock on Thursday morning a aad eight 
was to be seen on Richmond street. A 
woman named Bridget Barret, who was 
en toute from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mon
treal, got off here and procuring some 
whmkov became drunk. She waare-

kind t», keep me a6 a dletaaoe ? I have toldPATENTS
For Inventors expedttiooslv end pioperly secured 

e Canada, tb# United States and Europe.
D ITBSTguarenteedorno ebarge. Hendforprlnt 
L ed I eat motion.. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada,

M i chan leal Engineer, Sell titer ef Patent# and 
Draughtsman,1

peb.nthun. w*4v—

me to epesk out." elm said

Ii offerpaiace, g«e*iug •% i* ««”•■ .......
making the most unseemly jokes and 
laughing aloud. There appeared to be
no sorrow, only an intense curioeity. If
thee# people went away at ell, their 
places were filled, so there appeared to 
be no diminution of the throng, until 
the funeral procession had paased dewn 
Fifth avenue on its way to old 8t
Mark’s churob. Ths whole lower floor 
of the beautiful house was opvn for two 
hours for the acquaintances of the fami
ly and all who had been in Mr. Stewart s 
employ to pass through and see his re
mains thst roerning, but sll had cards of

■sa under an obligation, and Iben to
ntnr mefldsMs In raLuni ‘ News»*, N. J.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk Si Repaired

R. V. Pisrob, M. D.:
Dear Sia.—I have solde

of your excellent remedies, e«— . ,____
to sell them before others, because they 
give good satisfaction te those who nse 
them. I hear euch remarks as “Safe’s 
Remedy completely cured ete:—it is a 
splendid thing;’’ er "Piano's Dieeovery 
is just what I wanted; I feel better than 
I ever did." One of etir celebrated 
singers usee it for dnfi|Adiiog her 
voice, and save '‘there ie uuthiog equals 

l it;" and eo 1 might give scores of re- 
marks said about your preparations.- 
A colored woman was ueh 
cuvury, and after taking 
was completely cured, 
the store, said to me,

it dealsao.ooo.
1IVATB FUNDS to toed en Fsr- aid Town

i mission ehwffed, eeevsynaeln* lees

-Walt till yen Rave
on abort notice.

Also, Soft water Tanka
mad» and repaired.

Parties requiring good woik den# would Jo well

DAVISON f JOHNSON, I rum tbe eapbrteg eaedie, eed ebuwed Here/ ereweb-

b uled to obecu lty.Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Bates,

Offiob—Acheson'e Block, Weet Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Ont.

1. WOODCOCK. WALTB* DICKSON

lb# nurse apt ko.

to onll upon tbe eubeenb«n at i heir shop on Victoria 
Street In th# old marble work-,

Weller & Martin.

" GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWABT
IN FORMS the inhabitants of the County of 

Huron, that he has J'iet received a large «lock

Dry G-'cds. Crockery.
GLASSWARE.

cooking a parlor, stoves,
Hardware snd Fancy Goods.

And ae tbe goods in mock were purchased at a 
low figure he Is enabled to well tlirm cheaper tliaa 
any ether alore in the place. Tho good* ate of 
Hi* very best deacript Ion and will be sold at a 
great aacrlfloe on original cost, parlies wishing 
good* will do well to call and look at. the slock. 

Ca*h advanced cn good* ronetgiiod.
Caxh |*id for all kluds nl ll. unchold Good*.

CHAPTER
MAG DA LBN—IN MODERN TIM KH.

‘When your mother was elivw, were 
you ever out with her after nightfall in 
tho streets of » great city 1’

In those extraordinary term» Mtrcy 
Merrick opened the confidential inter
view which Grace Rose berry had forced 
on her. Grace answered, eiuiply, 'I 
don't understand )ou.* >

‘1 will put it in another way, said the 
nurse. Its unnatural hardness and 
sternness of tone paased sway from her 
voice, snd its native gentleness snd sad
ness returned, as she made that reply. 
‘You read the newspapers like the real 
ot the world,’ she went on;‘hare you 
over lead of your unhappy fellow crea
tures (the starving outcasts of the popu
lation) whom Want has driven into 
Sin I'

Slill wondering, Grace answered that 
»ho had road of euch things often, in 
new «papers snd in books.

‘Huvu you heard—when those starv
ing and sinning fellow-cresturea hap
pened to be women—ef Refugee estab
lished to protect and reclaim them l 

Tho wonder in Grace’s mind passed 
away, snd a vague suspicion of some
thing painful to oome tuck its place.— 
'These are extraordinary questions,’ she 
said, nervously. ‘What do you mean F 

"Answer me,’ the nurse iosiated.— 
‘Have you heard of the Refuge» J Hare 
you heard of the Women V

being in
...........- ,------------------, —want no

b“« ' cl.ci.ir» 'round me Co Ion* * I *n gel 
is «""I, the Ducurerj; it beep ell jour doetore,"
l world. An,i 1 might go OB.
a writer ; ninet rrtpeotfuUj. yours,
"•d'lcrt __ ATH* K CaoftKg.
iw i.e* II.ctv Uou.nurno* dusse er Vev 

low»' llTporHoeyeiTee, 
thcd»y Curbon*», Newloundleml,

ircl - e Je”. »> 1871.
cleeeior, Mk. Jam»» 1. Feldow,.
,in,hm, 1),,» Hie—I *me to thtoeeestry in 
■eelccr. M.y, 1#®». • fnued s eosBIrymen o(
MTenlli mine leWring uoder *>m, effeotiwi of 

tbo ibe lung,. 1 rwm.miBeoded yoer Syrup, 
Ie their tried »l the Dreggicle tn llirbo. Ore*, 
itbcring but thuy llmoghl 1 w* inroeting th. 
:d eiinic nemo »t their ezpen*. , Hewewer, in 

which April, 1870, Mr. Edgar Joy* rapidly 
„ii.t ...tod »wcy with erwry eymptom ef 

trutivli.. ijuick cuiiiiiniptlon, * thst he was uno- 
„, hiiuic bb to wslk ecro* the rooe, herlue no 
until h# c|'l>ulilr, peine in thf left elde, nerron, 
l, ..re ey.lem uurtrueg, dry, hanking coogh, 
rM. ... Ac. Fortunstdly l learned thet won, 
ecu Iit Syrnp oould be obulned et Mr. Dee- 
mueiiiou rv-'., in 8t. John*#, end imoeedirtoly 
ie ul lier prucurad nom», (.howrtl one to W. H. 
oerwte ThompcoB, who ordered» 
dlli bed l you »t on*. ) Thto w* Tui
life. U nuuu; nt oinht be took th_ ___________

■ vlilted I dme, »ud in tho looming ho dweribwd 
huw.be I ihu f.ry rMulle noUhed on the wrapper. 
l„u„, ,u Hi# appetite coon began to return, end 
ime I . voracious olio it w*, toe; the dry,
. draped I backlog cough ch.cigwl into looeo but 
uwen lu violent «tuck», iiuelly dtoeppeenew el- 
he oolhn I together; piuu. left hie eide, hie heed 
nd l.hg resumed lU ueuel .trediuera, ud before 
ir » m»r- he finished ten bottlw hie heslth wee 
d) which I quite roatorod, «ed to-d«v net » utor. 
C„ row* healthy peraou ie to be found on our 
leave*.— i •trteU! ,l“1 ll “ “F'®*0™ of »1|, h«d

funeral , he not b*n lorlunrte in getting your 
words ul r.lusble Syrup of Hypophoophitee, he 

wm would now be lo hie grave.
», b, He happened to be in W. H. Thowip- 

rh., l"l- 'on'‘ ‘I* U*, ,0,,r 1,11 •htproeot errir- 
br lour I id «ud took »t on* four bottl* to 
Lo.ty I,«brader, which he WM .wry «nxioue to 

n to the d", hut hid no occmUmi to en them 
„dii!U«iit hiiowlf. No Otlwr eiodtoloe will h. 
kui.il» cretpninribo, recommend or giro but

trttzaKeiiniirchaaea,
. M.TRUEMAN,

A goat.
Market Square, Ooderieh

KE8TAUHA1NT

Artificial Stone,
1 he uherrlber» having

tare of Artittci*! Stone, are pr 
to receive and execute 

orders forJAMES VIVIAN
iTAS RBMIVBO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
IT Xcheeon’a New Block, Weet Street, where 1 e 
will be glad t-i see all hla easterners and the 
publie generally.
FRUIT, VBU8TABLK8. OY8TKR8, Ae., Ae. 

la their eeaeon.-
HOTANDOOLD MS AL8 AT ALL HOURS

6, B. WATSON,
O^SK, Sign aad Omawlsl Palntor. Park*

•80 much tbe better. The Orrmni wen'i ie« j 
us » Wi h that eon*wl»iory rema k ht u iloflked tbu 
dvor leading Into ih# yard, »nd walked nut.

Tue surgeon Ilf Ud the cauvaa tctetU and o»I1%k1 
Into th* kiicben :

•M ia Merdck, have you time to take a 11.tit
"^Plenty of time,' answered a eeft voice whh»n 
nuderlylng «' anrboly m it. |dalnly dull gu sbsble 
tiiou.li it had only spoken three word».

•G roe in. then," continued the surgeon, "ahl 
bring the English Ivl. with yoe. Here is a quiet 
room all to yvureelvee.'

He held back the cai vaa, and the twu women
PThe nurse ed the wnr—tall, lithe, end graceful — 

attired In her unit »rm d'ee« of neat bi»c* rtuff, with 
plein linen cel or aid euBa, and with tba scarlet 
or e« of to* Geneva Convention •mbrotdcicd on be- 
left shoulder. I'ale end »ad. her e*fnn,i'n aid 
manner b.th el'qwn'ly suggestive of tuppnewd 
suffo-lug and eoriow, there wee an Imutto uoUilhy j 
in tb# carnage of tnt» worn an *e herd, an Innate ; 
grai deur in the grse rf her l»r»e gny ryeemdln 
the line of her line y prf'porilornd 'noe, wliic i 
made her irresla Ib'y striking edit l e u .Ifni, men 
under any clrcuinrta«tc«a and clad l any dre-«. Ilor 
companion, da krr lo o«»plexion and rraa'iei in 
stature, roto-iti nttractivne wbien ae-e qul'e 
ma krn enough tn ncc unt for tbe suigroii'r pidlto 
anxiety t«> .halter her in the captoin’s ro- it. Thb 
coo-m-n oo wntof n ank'nd w-uld have «tclarod 
her to bç an unurwady pretty women 8he wore 
tbe large gray eleak that eorered her from bead to 
fo t wlto a grace thkt lent lie own tottrrevoo* to a 
p'sli awl even a shabby nrtle'e ol d-c *. Tlie la-:- 
gucr In ber m ,vementa, and ihv uneerLunti of to • 
In her voice aa »hb thanked the eurg n •, suggrwied 
that she we* suffering from fat gur. Her daik eye» 
a-ercl.td the dltnly lighted room ti ldl«, aud ihe 
hel i fa»t hy the nnne'e arm wllh the sir of a woman 
whose nenrra had been nrveiely ehakrn by acme re-
C,‘You b'vr one thing to remember, 'adiea.’eald the 
enr.eon 'n»wnrw ef epenlag the ,hut er, for fear 
of tbe light N-ing wn tb rough the window. For 
ihe r-*t wo are Dae to mike oomWts an ooxf rte. 
bhf here a-. * t can, OnugM voun-rif. d-a- yrn-i- 
un, *rd re‘y on the p-nteotlun of a l>eeokmao w ho 

I H devoted to you " He gallantly miphseu-i-l h « 
I#»', uw.ds '• -wiwr.gtbe hind of th- K igllsh la<1v t » 
bis hr* A' me «■ mint when he Irteaea it tbe c\t - 
vas verre i *#• ag-t» drawn aalue. A penon h» ti"1 

of th# JUj liuLince appeired, m>un«-li z th»1. 
a bandage b d alii pod, ard ttiat one of tbe w, u d»-d 
mtL was tu all BpKAWtce bleedkiK to deeth. Tue

SUPERIOR SAYINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

LONDON, ONT.
Incorporated by act of Parliament. 

CAPITAL, $1,000.000.
Share* *50 each, payable In full or hy Instal

ment* of tl per ibomh or in tea quarterly pay
ment* of $6 each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CHAH. HUTCHINSON, Bmp, 
Clerk of the Peace, President. 

A. KERNLY8IDE, Fsq.,
Vice-President.

DIRECTORS. /
Geo. Philip*. Rr<i., Alderman, City of Lond- n : 

John Rv*a Ken., Aklei-mn» City ol London ; C. 1) 
Tufford Ksq , M. D. ; K. Hummer Ksq., Wholesalc 
f)ruggi*t ; 11 ugh Stevviison P^sq. ; J. J. Lanc*ster, 
M. 1). : J. D. Saunby E*q.. North Drench Mill* ; 
John Wheaton Esq., London Township: R. 8- 
Murray E*q., Merchant ; Kami. Crawford Eeq.i 
Globe Ag icultural Works ; Tho*. Peel Esq., J. P 

BANKERS.
Rank of Montreal, 

DARTRUM A 1 OvB,|8olicitor*. 
JA8. MlLNK, Manager.

Office, Druide* 8L, North Hide between Talbot 
and Bidout B<.

A pp*-ratio a for stock or borrow monry can 
he made to AUx. VcD. A lan, Fiox>L office, 

I Goderich. 1M 6-ly

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terns ef Teitlei fsr 1876.

THB usual English branches, pencil drawing.
French and fancy work ef all kind* included 

»et quarter............... ....................................................... $8 00 ' ‘Yoa.’
’Move jrour choir a little farther away 

from mo.' She paused. Her voice, 
without losing its steadiness, fell to its 
lowest tones, ‘1 was once of those wo
men,’ «ho said, quietly.

Grace sprang to her feet with a feint 
cry. She stood petrified—incapable ol 
uttering a word.

’/ have been in e Refuge,’ pursued 
tho «weet sad voice of the other woman.

have boon in a Prison, Do you still 
wish to be my friend f Do yen still 
insist «n sitting close by me end taking 
my band V She waited for a reply, and 
no reply came. 'Yon see you were 
wrong,’ she went on. gently, ‘when you 
called me cruel- and I wan right when I 

j told you 1 was kind.’
At that appeal Grace composed her- 

.elf, and «poke. *1 don’t wish to offend 
you—’«he began, confusedly. Mercy 

i Merrick stopped her there, 
i ■ ‘^ou don’t offend mo,’ she said, with- 
; out ihe faiutest note of displeasure iu 
hortroc. ‘I kid accustomed to etaod in 
tho pillory of my own postlifo. I s«»mo- 

; times a*k myself if it waa all my fault.
| I somotimee wonder if Ççciety had no

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
rep»irt-d «nd put in g'>”d running order 
before uk.n from the simp' « nochsrge. 
Remember tbe piece. Me nto«h . Gun- 
.hop, in rear of *./<>■*■ • Dr;-%"re. 

Goderich. Amr. 18, 187*. U35

~STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

T«ASlB8.ndConlectlo-'eii.Wi'*di»k»«eilr»rtl. K eunniuri nn «hort notice. A.1*0, Veisel* auii-

Patntlag and Crayon
For further partieulani,

Ooderieh. lith Jan. UTS.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

east’street,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get Irst elaae

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

N1W DOlPmON*BAKERY.

For Oranges. Lemons, and all kinds of Fruit* In 
eeaaen. Oysters prepared In eveiy style. Parties 
supplied on.ahort notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

NEW ME AT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR ill’BERTS

}^8HENCB OF LIFE, Isa Mire enre for Semina!
U WeakYit-HR, Npnou.s Ueblllty, Mental *u<i 

Physical Prostration. Be. Ol-et*, «•* to Marrl*g< 
removvd. rî*All suftennp from the errors oi 
youth ehoulr "" ‘ * |

WANTED
ADIBS and Seat omen to qualify ae Telegraph HUBBHT * CO..

So. 28tit. Jithn titrée!

■IjliPM

^NâW

■ 56b --v*r*5-

apiw
hi;'84bS6

s5üto#ifc
iiwi^pw|i#8yi



f«.„rtA of tte

w<n. ibie dirora» »<™M » 
u>«t with. |t’«o Wteeir.'e

niüflM'

Wi*»»

.*'!££?w

Un. Dill, h»

DsamRiv

H.T.

y» Moiu Drainrtwteew sadfoot

Oat te*» tteltte «»•«
Mte «We eltaf,te promitKn«f-»w» *■ 

P. Dm, V. Bwh. ewlebml»
A.*. SW.* af ||n| bump

will ran ttel-
mo rhat yoor

***«■ .sswigrts •4 M I J•MW Ml i « one of his hard-
Ut him view it far bieweM. > thesubtle jukes, hut thisIn both MM. LARGE»ie, for hi» aifi-Hiiit of t*Utui4 it, 

to wy thinkiiu draV the slightest i 
of fun out of *ueh an item, “Fro 
quirts* mads*’ youc eotem On U 
She drain in question is all that it « 
be. This d-e* not say much f«w

fir Troteele,
Dm law mm. lb. paid.0.y*0*i 1A4»»- a-, .» a_ —i— m iwpiirunpr 100 Wdiuf

MStfc.te.bj.rtM
rt Hr. Mm* ...urep, to wliicb the Star 

for it. I-‘*I ne..; »»*» for t 
Aeot-ir liiinwlf, lor il «H 
foriou. (Ml—» »«■f nnpl«

for WOn.; * w3.30M» lortl MU >,
FOLLOWS Itebratera. iwra, end 4•rat te ttemm will uun M artSiaTwiw-rad It U”3w?«L5i ft WMU* U*We. (foeptell.««tea. Krorallwte wUforWMMA So» of■aaloerttete rarrrad.S will war be ban » large nMMiljof

eale,u4 Heir prie w rory
to Hem*. which WMfallen of'mXSSSt .Ml. »l work in tkea «eel/tee., rai LUKo. i lue s. liilttifwifarfafl low for» «W .km «rlicl.. S* edrer- tofeue M St PMri.lt'. Warda uel.Tomte, rate* fax* U. ihwiwv Th.Me.OT Leslie h... .tacSt MM T JO P •Mie U. fakM, whwh» •I «rail ..««rally large rt«* of MWOTl O»

ma to U. jw ertolh» WW—1-ikatkôbisdAâ 
■ WtttUâfoMjl

ç-iAïJsr» MTJ trwt Urebt A., Ml «*UMrKo. 4 Eipiwe, 10.00 p. «.,
Sm.1t.WM Mtltfod M MJ Ul. MM» U M. LOCAL JOTTINGS.sSSitotsBSttU. prtUion frww th. Son. of Ledg.- Ko «3,1. 0.0. T.•gq w«t»| fort ran te le u»i hmj Leoge- »». en, i. u. u. i., ™ 

dey «nain, ImI, th. foUoete, oOoot. _ i l.. i_i.ll.j !... ll>. .n.umtra history from this text.
sst—|BWynt*|hrs the Tlûa those of mt otbar .loose le Uie county.quarter:tt«je» .w»j,whlUtCtetMrraUra. wh» wigfawMA th. ceePAssss souccss.«a. MoO.Mth.W. 0. T.

W. V. T.-
Ohm Sraroreiltaîwww iw te m «kith e. J.M0ÜM0D8E.

«MU. Both wot■Me of U. W. F. »• PreekThey elm norafaterably hnW, bel rooaped ray W'. T rwi — Roht.tehi.bookth.lMMOODHRICn. ma* 8, 187», W. MotImII—SJ.of lot 8S« ul kew» debit rad «edit fcrorateren, end hj the Mary A. OratelonW. D. M.jet ee «4 M ■tronte, thM.froe, 
dool of dleonaeionoe

eoreful effort, rt th. dri.M «h.eed Mh*l M «lrelg. • Johe VUm.le «h. weMrof At AfMr . food dMl of kept on the rood eetilt . o* KUjah Rrara.W.I.Othe report, the whoU matter M pee on to the bri I, W.O.O.-JoheDiokeoe.•ejt little for rod hook to ooeeltMe for farther Infor- the epeet took plue.The Lllteit Ooeetlelone. hen MM- 
plotod the pried pti port of their work, 
la the granite» of lioanera, eed Ue re
mit U grotif jing m e geaaral rale to the 
friande of teepeanoe. la a.ebwp 
hotels eed liquor stars, hen boon ST set 
Ijiedeosd rad the standard of shame 
Mr In Us Boon ted etebUUerats h 
greatly Improved—a rssett of santal 
sore titty and Inrsetlgatiea into, bj the

SMMr MeCrrath.W. ». H. 8.
iron te the Joke Hnlotow.le the éviteras Menu. PmtSL.ES a Co. P. W. 0. T.Wa; tart The toilet (Manner-. Sister K. MelUeh.test week ftoe their works ot 84..s-dfMthen who tiled M teeth relist, •».*; SferMl ^tSws

$41.48; Jlseek. Then tm Dstre or is OuwiUtt. There
Boestook Uel ot lb.dly barer toUonetenfMhen

5 F. Areelr.ni, e ngnat, whlsh Us 
OoaeMl dosidod not M pay M it would 
be tejteg down a bed prendrai.

Mr. Bmsill stated that Mr. Harting- 
toa who had ban nod ring relief for 
sometime Is in Toronto rad is gtetteg 
better rad wished to ban his family 
family seat there m he wUI soon get a 
situation now. The matter was, on 
motioe, left lo Mr. SnraM'e hands ellh

wiUont a
by keeping its 

o. It haafauod to follow Uo
iwMhknfhraal

I called M a witaom end told without dirt!notion of parti*.mdsterj. Shi ooid she I trad wiu he journals did not hesitate tote a bona» adjoining the ora speak plainly rad promptly 
prord of th. aol, hut fhojlVeptfcyMra Bayy.rad
aeiÿst •• it shoaldbanrara tertt.Uh

She wart eel of Us honso body sadhe had Ut teedmoy of prenatiag thee inMtion of it. Therat aaktega the name of Mr. J. R.aadgotetoa bourn ofhen teg Miller bo pUoodiblanoe. Through. Uo nose, and thenfon wheninstead of Us nal 
rat the country districts all Uo era- 
here», way-side traps hen Wee abolish
ed, rad Urn which are for Uo promt 
doomed memory Ml ntelaed. In the 
fulllm.nl of their oftoe the iwmmlelen- 
OT ban by »o msans a plmurat Irak, 
and «.hr which ellth.glory that may

•trad of Mr. IL W. BalK-Oarrted.it up, dfMling M It did Mr. Campbell aUad hi. Werahip iftehweethf UepeUte, U. Individ' he had rewind ray notice of motionlug found owl when ete « The 
lUgistrate met Mrs. Rayewt to jaU ter te tar-law ragul.ting 1 

'orshlp replied h. lmdordteey qawtlmu. Our eotem end hi. WtMe with te hard tabor. end Marsh no Isrthsr for the
___ai_______ni «Km «mK ” Ited petition from aof th. "gnb,' who win tod the

bat let It hoowtl OonneU to ulrsno* moray to bolldwithout tetog Mm-upon I he trraMotion withou 
•d by » bigoted party «pititgirlrttte

te tte MS ploy of stlate to eeU a diguilul offlos I. the sol.
Mwphy, rt Ste. bdte _-ted tin. Tea Oraan of U. Opporttion hen 

not mud to prate .bout tte oommute-I lion to MTU a good dnl ofteheed ter
abate sod on tlrtsat, which to

ter nqetet i .spradrd upon Item by 
ludtviduds, principally

wlter dwt to tempi y ail
Smith, know» ae U* Sombra 
murderer,end to uns* Mintiter of doe- 
tie, Bisk, of being iterated by pwty 
motiTte te dterteg tte wntonc.. Ke 
honwt porsou will Ulnk that Mr. Blake 
pramitted himtelf to forgot his high 
trust for porty's soke, end tte fete that 
tte mombon of tte Coterai gen tte 
ate. * fell constdtealion, sod th. Mini»- 
ter of Jratiw todk onry can to acqu
aint ktemolf with all tte eridenos, make 
the ohargss prnrawood by the Ooawrya- 
Urn pin. weed «patriotic u Ignoble, 
gen. J. B Camera, a loader of tte

rartite teterlh*4.rad ted
by those who iamp at tte ooarierioo 
mort unnoosoatey that political ooraid 
orations iutorton to Urtr dieoos.lt.ro. 
If tte pnbli. wish to esrtst the ommis- 
doran te tte eoralstent ditetete. of 
thrtr duties, they rtsoold te thoughtful 
enough lo judge * “ "
gentlemen wtU

when Uo girl'st.,ti step of

teto ter body wiU tte

deed, guttered up 
1 wold ley ter tends

otter tte
___ -rl_________ _______ rernmeot tee
radrasorsd te choose goal men, rad

»;ing from tte sppoiutmouU msde to 
County, the duties of the uSc# will 
te pe'ormsd faithfully end oouisteul- 
ly.u wt ten ruteoo to bolters Uey

indeed. Mm. Ml
two hoars, de ring which
rate# tte ebon portteelOT.

Friday amteteg
rathe Loris rad Koeaobw

ten hose dons w for. Therefore, If A 
try Is raised the! the oommtesionm 
hen not prond strict «rough on the 
ora land, or on tte otter Uey on ra
nted of being too sorere. the nraonleg 
publie should not too iradilr ripâtes tte 
era or the other muse until they ten 
distinguished the hippy medium be
tween the riowe of tte tempérai» fin
ette rad Uo riser ot tte sstrums inti* 
ptohibitiomrt ; or emend thumtelns 
Ura Us objection Is well tehee, Tte 
raw ut tes bora Utellod by e eotem- 
porury, te “tyruunioul end unjeet—eed 
.mounting to whelteul# coo Hotel loo. A 
Oonrumeot which would introduce rad 
pus such su Aot, rad e Perl lessee! 
which sustsma them, dteerro tte on- 
orstioe of ell sensible men, whether 
Itetotellers or tippteru. Tte tew will 
teoompliah no good, on tte Mattery, It 
will sets!I lose upon Uoaauda, eed 
turn Into ndioelethe boertod British lib
erty rad British justice. " Such langera, 
te .Etrein. In its ctemeter, and whU. It 
nos tains . few grains of truth Uey en 
elmort hidden by tte MTOT ton. rt th. 
laugusgr. Home people an to sag* 
end te .risen from whet Is prnnnnand

rt wiu «few free tetog «.rioted on
tte .rid raw rt ra

SelU te «imi rated sterort aote-

Iru Ftedtoy, whom the petal, will
teertte* of the ti

. tery Is hrtterrt. Smii
Mr. Find
the oriira,ley with th.

sad rite erra
rt Mia. Fladtey would eetirty

rad rite haring wefeert te oomi
fat tte «ima.it
habit that she would strate ter consul

Mr. Blake's ration Is jutli
Than would te something

e cry which tea been 
Uat a partisan spirit

Smithand grated the
and hisTte dirt onwtihthrir

it of imprisonment for life,
under the oircu.alenote, it surety suffi
mint to satisfy the elnctetet loran rt
jralite, If not Uo nngoful,

lean exssll-

last week, at tte ago 
dtestert had bwolir
tte (Mrt Id yran, rad
ter rt tiro tehool bosrd fra U years

by tal. tad
rt tte Mraoele Order

Tte Linnet ComUqooa
irimn rt Brat Ham rt on April

m the following Ik
Township of Grey -T. Cterk,

0. Bnrira, J. Don
Psttarson, J. Thorn-lop. Tern bury

-J.Orsn.
f-d,J.Oo»ro«, W. Johratra. M£tl.

J. Leslie, 0. Doris. Morrislop—Mrs. J. Leslie, 
-John MeOeUoch,

Bewick
Oilmoro, Smitl 
to, W. Loteie,

1. Cel loci on, »
Boll, M. » J. Proto,
llogeth, B. Hodly.

Howtoh—ToangA Akin. ; Brnetas-J.
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OOLBORK*
Booul ut Leraene —The eo.i.1 by 

tteyowo* mra rt Ihl. church, ee Tran- 
day Mrataf rt Irak wrak wu. quite a.no- 
rate Rot: Jte. Stentfghf .mpted U. 
rtalr te th. utirtartfam rttte raelrara.
z^fttSkrar s-.Tm

», tekiug . Iteding part. Aa old map's 
tesial wUI Uk. place shortly,
----------- BRAFORTH.

ÜDOrULLOw'e A..IT.ML.T, - On tte
MU rt April, tte Loto, of Oddfellows 
te Ufa place told Urtr rartnrran, 
whkà wee quite i eueeeeeful effeir. The 
■nHf WM opewed a • o'clock, * Am 
choir Md 0R«Mbl euppljing
theocMMkw. Thehlo wmi

whe

wee Dr. OmbdUUu of SoefortlL * mem- 
her of the Order, who spoke for woorly 
eehoerexpleinin* the priwdpUe of the 
Order end eoding with en çloqoool Mr 
oreiioo I» reforooee to the futur* of the 
order. The Weeleyoo Minister wee 
thoo Introduced sod eoelood hlmaolf to 
crilidMM ou Dr. Oempbelfe uddreee, 
after which the Doctor Modo s chort 
rcpl^.end th* mooting wm coududed by

BRUSSELS.
-Mew We toon 4 Brook., 

•realug ouUrieiuod their
—-------------------  r,iutho«oido»ccof
the senior pertoer.

PaoruKTT Sold.—Mr. John Teyl.* 
haeeold hie houM sud loi boot th* show 
ground lo Mis. Brookowvidg* for the 
sum of 190».

Outcast.—John Wilton Kerr, died

e legitimate business, but the 
has resolved that for tûe sake of 
ty end publie heppiueM the traffic muet 
bo curtailed. The ooet of the effort to 
reduce the extent of the traffic has boon 
estimated ; it was known that 
must feel heavily the new enactment, 
but the difficulty will be tom porury and 
new channel» will naturally open up to 
these “thousnnda.” Chief u oetioe Hi 
rieon « of an opinion favorable to I 
mw License Act, and in hie charge to the 
Grand Jury at the recent sittings of the 
Wentworth Assise Court he said :

“Crime, ef course, springe from vari
ous source»,but the Jnagea on the Bench 
know that the general cause of crime ia 
the use of intoxicating liquors. Reason 
distinguishes men from the brute, and 
drink deprives him of that reason. Good 
lews are vf no use unless they ere pro
perly carrkd out, end 1 trust that this 
new measure of appointing License Com
missioners will lead to a more faithful 
observance of the law."

A great deal rests with the commis
sioners, and if they carry out thoir duty 
fsitlifullythe law will prove very 
oeasful.

Dr. Brelnenl, 
opinion, that 
•tire pnpi.i, I 

that ; 
dira 
kept i 

—/*-r*ly 1 
Blood t'uni- ; 

1623b

Th* Salary Grab.

Mr. Roes, in reply to the demanda of 
the Star tor the names of the mem 
of the Provincial Parliament who 
enlated the “round robin" which pro
posed the increase in the indemnity of 
the members, speaks as follows:

“If you will refer to my letter to Ihl 
Signal in reference to the increased al
lowance to members, you will sm that 
1 was particularly careful not to refer to 
the individual action or utterances of Mty 
ef the other members daring the disons 
sion of this saeetion in the session hold 
with dosed doors, or to the nnmM at
tached to the round robin. As it WM a 
secret session, 1 consider myself debar
red from mentioning any nnmM or re
ferring to the individual action of any 
memlwr thereat. I felt at liberty, how
ever, when my own action wm Impugn
ed, to state in that letter that I opposed 
the increase and spoke against it, nod 
the reference to Mr. Cameron*■ remarks 
was based upon the utterance of that 
gentleman at a subsequent open session. 
Your demand, therefore, for the names 
of the originators of the round robin, 
that you rosy hold them ap to condem
nation cannot be complied with. In my 
letter 1 laid the reapoombility of this 
measure equally upOO-both sides of

thoir buslnsM is up to the average; hot 
when It is In exesee of previous years, 
m Is the mm with the Messrs. Fair
banks, R would seem ee if the public 
had decided that their sentos ware tho 

aly ones worth having.—iVete York 
Wmus, April 81. 1684 e
Liosnss.—At the laet meeting of the 

Oomeslaeionsn for West Huron, whole- 
liquor license was granted to

____ rs. end Shephard 4 Strsehen;
nod retail Uoomm to Messrs. Beni 
Oeo. Grant and H. Geek. A h 
signed petition from ratepayers in 
ton wm presented paying that a tavern 
license be granted to Mr. J«An Rom. 
In neeordnnos therewith Mr. J. T. 
Headley’s license was cancelled, and one 
given to Mr. Rons. Hotel licenses wore 

• ", in other parts of the Riding as 
• Wing ham, John James. 

~ D.

port his father, who Uvea on 
and ho (the sen) would give his note en
dorsed by hie father for ths amount - 
It seems the old gentleman expects some 
money soon which he claims has beer 
left to him by a deceased relative. The 
Council thought th* son, who Is a well- 
to-do farmer to Ash&eld. should sup
port his father sod refused ths petition.

Mr. Miller asked that authority be 
given th* proper parti* to renew all 
street trees that are dead or broken, 
and also to plant out the point at the 
Harbor Hill—Referred to Pnhlie Works 
Committee to do whet they may deem 
necessary at Harbor Hill, and the Street 
Inspector wm instructed to plant 
at once where apse* occurred."

Ths Clerk reported that the Assessor* 
had completed the Roll and handed it 
in with Use usual affidavits. Mr. G arrow 
moved, seconded by Mr. Hutchison, 
that th* assessment roll be referred to 
Finance—Carried.

Mr. Sloan stated that Mr. Straubel 
wanted a plank sidewalk laid opposite 
hie store and he wenld pay one half the 
o*t—Referred to Public Works with
^Petition from Isaac Comedy and oth
ers asking OonneU to repair Blocks 
street—Referred to Public Works.

Mr. Oluoae enquired what wm done 
in regard to the petition Mking for re
pairs in St. David street. Mr. A. Wat
son said it would be attended to on 
Thursday next.

Council adjourned for two weeks.

Albion; Blyth, R. Cook; Belgrave, D. 
McCartney; Manchester,Russell a Hotel; 
Belfast, MoCruety ; Ash field, G. F. 
Gray; Goderich Township, Ju. John-

Jixoil Bbiooi.—Mr. T. P. Thomp
son, “Jimool Briggs," delivered his 
lecture entitled “Random Shots at Fly. 
ing Follies;’’ before a fair audience ii 
Oddfellows' Hall, on Wendeedsy even 
ing. J. E. Finlay, F.eq., Mayor, intro
duced the speaker in a few remarks 
appropriate to the anniversary — the 
57th ef the establishment of the Order 
of Oddfellowship in Canada—which wm 
being thus celebrated. Ths lecture oc
cupied over an hour in delivery, and 
possessed many good features in compo
sition; but a certain awkwardness of 
manner and defective, delivery marred 
its effects. Mr. Thompson is a bettor 
writer than lecturer; and his hearers on 
this occasion became aware of the fact 
that men who make themselves distin
guished by their writings are not so 
■uooeasful on the platform. Hie hits 
were tolling, hut in some eases rather 
severe for the success of the lecture. 
The Vddfellowe deserve groat praise for 

iir enterprise in bringing the gentle- 
p to Goderich.

will be foam
fe^rt tehck-ratr

___ ____ .___ , «drame with hi. frailly
rt three eras rad era dra,liter, til born 
te Rntlrad, to Canada, in 1832. After 
a iteididsM ot one yrar ia Monterai, re
moved te Droeetee, 18*8, to Goderich, 
and WM one of ite eerlieet pioneer. 
The d.raarail tea tawey. bran on rati»», 
healthy mM.esoradiogly independent in 
oterneter, nerar yielding to ray difficul
ty that wra poesible to rannennt, rad 
did hie brat te raririing to dertaop rad 
inprora tte town to which he hu lind 
wrong. For wine time prat he ted bran 
complaining slightly,but wm always able 
to keep moving about. He died very 
suddenly on Monday morning at 6 
o'clock, falling from hie chair while in 
the aot of bathing his tempi* with Psin 
Killer In the presence only of hu eld*t 
son, Mr. Hillary Horton. He died with
out a word or groan, having outlived his 
wife, who died ImI year, about 6 
months. He leavM behind him of 
hie family only hie three sons, Mr. HU 
lary Horton, T*p of Col borne ; Mr. 
Horae* Horton, M. P., and Mr. Henry
Horton,grocer, of this town. His 
remov* another of the very few remain
ing landmarks of the early settlement of 
the Town of Goderich.

tWesSUr loort
Goderich, May l, 1874

Rain fell on 18 days during the month 
of April; amount of rainfall 21 cubic 
inches. Great*! rainfall during 84 
hours, en the 22nd, 6 cubic inch*. 
Snow feU on 4 days during the month. 
Hail shower on the 4th, at 10 a. m.

On the night of ths 6th, a large ring 
round the moon. On the night of the 
18th Aurora Borealis. Thunder and 
lightning on the 11th, 20th, 21st, and 
23rd.

Greatest velocity of wind on ths 6th,
TV “ “

The Council met on Friday oening
last,the Mayor in the chair 

sent exban present except councillor Detlor.
Communication from H. Horton, M. 

P. enclosing a letter from the Minister 
of'Marine and Fisheries in regard to the

daring 24 hours637.6 mil* or 26.6 mil* 
per hour, Le*t velocity of wind on 
the 25th, 32.6 mil* during 24 heure.

Prevailing wind during the month, 
North.

G. N. Macdonald. Observer.

Commuaiostion from Fanny Wilkin- 
sen asking Council to guarantee rent of 
her house as she Is at present unable to 
pay Mme. Mr. Bmaill stated that the 
Bailiff who at one time —iaad a^Mwiaj

Mr!
„ of her*' tor rent bad 

, for fees which wm exhorbilani. 
Sloan thought the fe* should not 
ore than f3 at all events. Received

tad filed
Petition from Julia McGrath asking 

Council to strike off the aMceemont on 
her house as the land ia assessed enough 
|a cover the value, and besides she is 
enable to pay tax*. Left to Court of

Connell t»> pay i
Dart siting 

expens*
frit»» A

of keeping a poor woman who has been 
at hie place tor some time, sent to 
Finance. Mr. A. Watson objected to 
pay seek accounts on the ground that

»a *-------nch expense and
It; if they incur

DUNGANNON.
Sad Accident.— On Wednwday 

afternoon last, Mr. Wm. Campbell, of 
the 6th Oou. W*t Wswsnosh, met with 
a sudden and violent death. He was 
on his way horns, and when near Glen’s 
hill he bent over the side of the wagon 
to look at something on the road when 
he lost hie balance and fell out striking 
his head upon ths ground with such 
force M to cause dislocation of the neck 
Death ess instantaneous. Deceased 
wm about 60 years old, an old and res 
peeled resident of Wawanoeh, and a 
prominent member < f the Loyal Orange 
Lodge. The funeral on Friday wm 
largely attended, particularly by hie 
brother Orangemen.

Hotel License.—Mr. John Wonna- 
oott, having furnished the proper bonds, 

i received

Complimentary Suppbe.—A venr 
pleasant affair took plaoe at Vivian e 
dining parleurs on Saturday evening, 
upon which occasion the friends of Mr. 
Stephen O. PWry, whe. m we have al 
ready stated hu been promoted to the 
charge of the American Express Oe.'e 
offioe in St. Thomas, entertained him 
at supper. About 100 persons ut down 
to the elegant feast prepared in Mr. 
Vivian's bmt style, and among thou 
present were Judge 8ieclair, Horace 
Horton, M. P. ; Dr. Thompson, U. 8. 
Cenrul; Mayor Finlay, Messrs. Dixie 
Wataon, M. Hutehison, H. H. Smith 
and others. Alter the company had 
done full justice to the feast, the usual 
loyal touts were proposed by the chair
man, Mr. Finlay, and appropriately 
responded to, when the tout of the 
evening wu announced by the viee- 
ebsirman Mr. Dixie Watson, coupled 
with a few remarks of compliment to 
Mr. Perry u a citizen and in his official 
capacity, which wu drunk in a most 
thusiutie manner. Mr. Frank L 
Fence then came forward sud presented 
Mr. Perry'with two handsome gold rings, 
one a heavy seal ring and the other a 
bread, handsomely chuod heop, a gift 
to Mrs. Perry. The 

■ Mr.
rings were pur 

Welsh, and bear sppro-

1 his betel li the

exMol the town to pey
seeh eiexpenu they ought to bear it. 

Oommunieation from A. McD. Allan, 
asking Council to level aed define ths 

•* * of the sidewalks -n---------
and Gibbons streets for the pur 

of planting tie*. Referred top*M of planting we*. luierrea so 
Public Works Committee with power to

Petition from a number of merchants 
on the Square and others asking that 
the town pay one half the ooet of wator- ing the Crests this season. Mr. A. 
Watson thought it wu redieulous to uk 

■ to pay a part of this, the 
its and thou residing on the 

watered ought to pay tor it them- 
eslvee. The Mayer stated that lut 
jeer the ooet of watering the struts wu 
about 47*4 Mr. Oarrow said that all 
reeeited a benefit and should pay for 
it. Mr. Thompson uid it wu unjust to 
tax people who lived in the outlying 
portions of ths town for th* purpose of 
benefiting .merchants and others on ths 
Square. Mr. Mitchell said the petition 
should include Hamilton street. Mr. 
GIucm Mid there would be little um in

Teacher's Institute.—Ths regular 
meeting of this body will take place at 
the Dungannon school house, on Satur
day, 13th inet Programme: Reading 
by Mr. Th*. D. Walker; Methods of 
teaching History, Grammar and Com
position, by Messrs. R. K. Brown, Wm. 
Lane and T. Hamilton, respectively; 
Essay, by W. Hogarth.

Quern's Bietddat will be celebrated 
here with a grand display- Particulars 
will eooq be made known.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Entertainment.— On the night of 

28th ult-, R very instructive and inter
esting entertainment wm held in the
Union Pruhvterisn church, Goderich 
township. The programme wm made 
up of very choice selections. Amongst
ths admirable rendering of the several 
beautiful pieow there stood out promi
nently “Hold the Fort," by the Mies* 
Porter and Clendenoing, who were 
joined in the chorus by the whole els*. 
The ringing of Mi* Maggie Porter, ac
companied by Mr. Cox, wm much ad
mired, while the solo given by Mr. 
Connelly wu sung with good effect. The 
sudien* dispersed much pleased with 
the evening's enjoyment.

chased from___ ___,
pria te inscriptions. The presentation wu 
accompanied by the following addre*: 
To 8. O. Pirrv, Esq 

The Expreu and Railway employe* 
on the B. 4 L. H. Division of the G. T. 
Railway desire to take advantage of this, 
the ocouun of yonr departure from 
amongst them, to expreu their high 
appreciation ef your social and basil 
qualifications, and the very great pi 
are they have always derived from your 
presence amongst thorn. While they 
keenly feel the lou, which their circle 
will sustain by your absence, thev 
share most heartily in thepleuure which 
will accompany your well merited pro- 
notion toe higher position in your de
partment, where they doubt net your 
sterling quslitiu will add to the confi
dence already secured in the minds of 
your employers. As a slight token of 
eur regard, and to secure a more vivid 
recollection in your memory when ab
sent from amongst us, we beg to present 
you irith there rings.

F. F. Lawrence, 
on behalf of the Expreu and 

Railway Employees, 
Mr. Perry wu deeply affected, hot re

plied in a nest speech, thanking hu 
friends for the kindneu and honor 
shown him. He had always enduvor- 
ed to give utisfaotion to those with 
whom he had dealings daring the nine 
years of his connection with his late 
office, and he wu more than pleased to 
find that his efforts had been suooeuful. 
He would always love the beautiful old 
town, and the present event would be 
the moot pleasant of his memoriw of the 
put. A number of touts were propos
ed and responded to, each speaker add
ing his portion to the good wish* pre
sented to Mr. Perry. During the even
ing songs were sung by Messrs. Ju. 
Doyle and Jehu Robinson, and Mr. 
E. R. Watson played a fine concertina 
solo. The company broke op at a 
reasonable hour, after having spent a 
most agreeable evening.

Banquet to Judos Sinclair,—3n 
Thursday evening lut a Urge number 
of our prominent oilmens assembled at 
the Fountain Hotel with the purpose of 
entertaining Judge Sinclair at a 
banquet and to give e*pre*ion to the 
esteem in which he is hela by them end 
the regrets experienced at his departure 
from the town where he hu been,during 
the past seventeen years, a progressive 
sad worthy citizen. The bsoouet hall 
presented a gay scene, and when the 
guests had been seated about the well 
filled Uhl* there wm no element lut
ing to oonstitoU a completely suooeuful 
affair. Mayor F.nlay, with the guest ef 
the evening seated at his right hand, 
occupied the chair, and Judge Toms and 
H. McDermott, Esq., filled the position 
of vioe-chairmen respectively. Among 
the* present were Venerable Archdeacon 
El wood, Dr. Thompson, Messrs. H. 
Horton, M. P., J. T. Oarrow, W. R. 
Sqnier, J. Davison, 0. Seager, M. 
Hutchison. 8. Maloolms-m of Clinton, 
- “ ’—tedJu Woods of Stratford, K Hoimet 
of Beaforth, Sheriff Gibbons, Ira Lewis, 
Grown Attorney, and others. The bill 
of fare wu elaborate, and the spread 
was all that the most futidioos tuts 
could desire. After fnll justice had 
been done to it, the cloth wu removed 
and the formal part of the programme 
wu commenced by reading letters 
from the following parti* who had 
been invited to be pteeent but 
were unable to come: Hon. T. B. 
Pardee. Sarnia; Dalton MoOarthvy, 
Q. 0., Barrie; Judge Kmgamill, Walker- 
ton; Judge Deaeon, Perth; A. 8. Hardy, 
Q. 0., Brantford; M.C. Cameron, Q. Li., 
Goderich; whe wu confined to the 
house through siokneu; Ju- Fisher, 
Stratford; B. B. Osier, Crown Attorney, 
Hamilton; T. M. Benson, Q. 0., 
Port Hope;and D. Guthrie,Q. C, Guelph. 
All thus communications contained 
sentiments expreuive of the regret of the 
several persons at their inability to be 

delating Mr. Sinclairi and congrat
his honorable promotion. Judge 

_ imill’s message wu written in the 
following laconic style: “Health will not 
permit me to be prount. Prosperity to 
His Honor; sympathy with Goderich;

ns to Wentworth." The
loy .1 touts were duly honored, and H. 
McDermott, Esq., then proposed the 

et of the evening m an able speech,
referring in complimentary terms to the 
ability which Mr. Sinclair manifested in 
pursuit of his profession,and his social 
qualiti*. While many would grieve to 
notice the blank in the ranks of the 
Goderich Bar. they would be pleased to 
thick that Mr- Sinclair had been pro
moted from thence io his present posi
tion.. The tout was drunk with the great- 
wt enthnsium. After the applause had 
subsided, Mr. Sinclair, in feeling terms 
thanked those present for the honor 
thus done him. When ho first arrived 
in Goderich a, mere stripling, he had no 
anticipation and little prospect of at
taining to the position he now had the 
honor te fill. But with the assistance 
of many aind friends, and not alone 
through his own efforts, he had been 
enabled to succeed. After referring to the 
progre* in hie profession and the plea
sant experiences through which he had 
passed,. Mr. Sinclair Raid thatche had 
doubts of his worthiness for the office, 
but he eoold make every effort to merit 
the confidence whieh had bees repoeed 
in him. He would always retain a warm 
affection for Goderich and hie friends 
here, and think of his sojourn here with 

tie pleasure. It wu like a home to 
and he should always cherish it in 
Memory u such. Mr. binolair’s 
arks srers loudly applauded Tout 

and sentiment followed each other in 
quick socceuion, until the “wee sms’ 
hours,*’ and many were the good wishu 
and congratulations presented to the 
guut of the evening. Th* company 
broke np well pleased with the suoosu. 
ful nature of the affair, whilst regretting 
the event which had brought it about. [ 
All our readers, who have known Mr.

—Mr. Andrew Welker U the new post 
routw at Central is.

—Farmer* near Zurich are planting 
hooey locust bed**.
- Benson A Meyer have openel a lew

—Oorrie is to have a publie hall, Mr. 
John Leech being the builder.

—Fall wheat is reported u locking 
poorly io Stanley.

—Ethel will soon have a now cabi
net shop. Mr. G. Walkie is the pro
prietor,

—Messrs- King 4 Cameron, of Orao- 
brook, are erecting a 
tory.

—The marshy land in Hay through 
which the Government drain wu dug 
last year is now as dry u the high laud.

—Mr. Jm, McIntyre, of the Babylon 
line, Stanley, plowed If 
6 days, lut week.

—Meeting of Yarns Teachers’ Insti
tute in school house at that place on 6th 
last., at 10 o’jelook.

— The Methodist congregation io 
Wingham have decided to build a brick 
parsonage on the church property.

—A few days ago Mr. Snell, of Ste
phen, shot a bald I

—Clinton Methodist Sabbath School 
hu added about 300 v.ilomu to its 
library.

—A Clinton lad places a shingle in 
thereat of his panto when he is about 
to get a whaling.

—Ten ear loads of grain were shipped 
from Wroxeter by Sanderson A Millen
a few days ago.

—Mr. John Knox hu been elected a 
school trustee for Wroxeter, in room of 
Mr. 11. Cunningham, removed.

—Out of 60 applications for tavern 
license in Booth Huron, only 49 were 
granted, and in Eut Huron only 27 
out of 46.

—Mr. Jam* Perkins, ox-lleeve of 
tiowick, wu recently entertained at an 
oyster supper iu Gerrie by about COO 
friends.

—Rev. F. Meyer, who hu for so long 
a time labored on| the Orediton German 
Methodist circuit, hu removed to Dear
born, Michigan.

—Miss Wlnniford Egan, teacher of 
St. Joseph’s Separate tichool, Hullott, 
wu recently presented bj her scholar* 
with a music stand and album.

—An excursion to Niagara Falls and 
Detroit, over the L. H. A B. and G. W. 
Railways, te talked of. to take place on 
the 24th of May.

—A young man in Blyth dressed in 
female clothing and attended » publie 
entertainment, u the uempaniou of a 
young son ef Vulcan.

—Two village 1 acre lots in Londee- 
boro brought, et auction, $86 and 8100 
respectively ; and the Ploughbcv Hotel 
wu knocked down to Mr. T. J. Bell for 
the sum ef $2,000.

—During the thunder storm on 22nd 
ult., lightning struck three telegraph 
poles on the Huron road, near Clinton, 
taking out a splinter u large at one's 
finger, clean from top to bottoti*.

— The first meeting! of the Wingham 
Driving Park Association will be held 
on the Queen’s Birthday, sud oontisued 
the following day. Over $600 is offered 
as prizes.

— Mr. Peter Hawthorne, 3rd con., 
Hullett. hu in bis possession the horn 
of an elk, whieh meuures four feet long, 
and 10 inches round the butt, and the 
branch* of which ineuure from 9 te 18 
inch* long.

—The following are the newly ap
pointed officers ef the Star base ball 
club, Beaforth :—Dr. Coleman, Patron; 
H. W. C. Meyer, President; John Cur
ry, Vice President; D. Hogan, v8eore- 
tsry and Treasurer.

—A lad got on the L. II. A B. , train 
at Centralia, a few days ago, and the 
train started so quickly that he wu un
able to get off, and was carried on to 
Clinton. He wm considerably seared, 
but was returned safely to his anxious

—Hotel licenses have been granted 
to Meure. Copeland, West, Snell and 
Wadsworth, of Lucknow; and shop 
licenses to Meurs. A. McDonald, and 
John Jewitt. The plucked ones are 
Meurs. Donohue, McOarrol, McKeuxie 
and Alton.

—The late Robert Cook, of Goderich 
Towne’p wu p*eeesed of a strange relic 
It consisted of a piece of tanned skin, 
(taken from the body of the notorious 
Burke who wm banged in Glasgow many 
roars ago,) which he used as a packet 
book for a number of years.

— Jot. Daly, recently raised a commo
tion in Brownlee’s tavern, Blyth. with 
the suistance of an axe, knife and hie 
fists, but wu “knocked out of time" with 
a poker. The magistrate next day msde 
him fork over $27.60.

—It hu been decided by the debates 
in the Geod Templars' lodge of Blyth, 
“that country life is preferable to town 
life." Let some of theso debaters try a 
hand at logging a summer fallow, and 
if that won't rob them of this opinion 
there no reliance te be placed in of, îf*1, "j?1?, . ' of Goderich.human nature.

- Hotel licenses have been granted 
in Wiagham to W. J. MvCutcheon, J. 
Johnston, J. Matell, A. Boland ; and 
shop licenses to Edwin Kent and Joseph 
Young. The commiuieners suggest the 
taking of a new census, u the number 
ef hotels wu not sufficient for the popu-

—A meeting of delegates repuenting 
the United

Ite drain to whieh yam ellnded bra 
te a tarai deplorable Mate, brablra 
rater In one inltenra Into one oittenn 
kitchen nnti! som. o( tte lureitera era 
ratraHj nit wt rad tte whole ptera end. 
into rack a stele u would hi.» ranted 
Hark TapUy te rani te ).dUly. It 
would perhnpe, ban bee wall, under 
th. riirametancra, ted oorCrtaad rt lb. 
Star token the trouble to go rad .uutiL. 
into the »Uto o( rttare pewnally, te- 
•trad rt pinnme Ut* forth on enquirfoe
radii* " »cd »h“S hh ÎSpcrt ôi>«M lu»wo
been different on the point at Issue. It 
is just possible, howqver, that he hsd 
another object in visfi^ namely, to with 
draw attention from f 
in whieh the whole di 
town is, to, in fact 
Charity over the di „„ 
city fathers in this particular direction 
and shield them from the wrath of thou 
who have suffered end «ho are suffer 
ing from their attempts at drying up 
some of the swamps of Goderich. Any 
one with eyes to see may observe on 
Raglan Street a state of affaire that is 
■imply » disgrace to any town, and es
pecially so in Goderioh, where nature 
hu given unequalled facilities for the 
free and complete drainage of every lot 
within the corporation.

If your o-temporary would view the 
’Oeno fur himself he would perhaps be 
induced to use hie- great iaftoenoe, es 
editor of the official paper of the County, 
in getting our town father's to rid us of 
an abomination; of what may be a source 
of sickness and suffering if not speedily 
removed. If he did this, instead of en
deavouring to perpetrate jok* which 
none but himself can understand, or in 
trying t<« pervert facts u in this i«' 
stance, he will de s good thing tor his 
fellow townsmen, and confer a luting 
favor on

RAGLAN STREET.

VASŒ» Ut

Iff <W STYLES
Of Watt Popes for «ran rt I87W,

oouaistinir of
hold Parses.

SATIM PA pens,
OAK PAPIR8,

MARBI.K PAPERS,
LINING ROOM PAPERS, 

BED ROOM PAPERS, 
HALL PAPERS. 

OFFIOE PAPERS, 
DECORATIONS AED BORDERS. 

WIBDOW SHADES, te Un- 
IMO end Pepn

Vex

AM sow to heed, suit the pubilo any r 
■sied that wy

Priest ere Lower
Cral
have on

works

Market Square.
April, 1S7S.

OEO. HoKENZIE
DONT LE AVE TOWN

Till Ite drat oIJnly. U. i. determine! 
lo rail flood, at

GRANGE dV PRICES.
end WtU pey cash for

BUTTKK ANI> E&OS

THE MARKBTO
Ovosaios, May S, 1I7S. 

Gold 1.121. Balt, per bbf 90 to $ 1.06 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wbest, (fall) * btuhgMW) fO 96 » 0 t» 
Whnat.(îi| no*) V bash.... qil W 0 93
ri.tiif ,(|Mr brt.)..'.................... 3 00 » 6 00
Oat* « Hiiah............ ................ S 84 O • 86
Pom, w bust...................t es m o «7
Barley, * bush..............
Pote toe», f ku»gw«)...
Hay per ton.............. ,

oe and after the first of May. He lisa 
jut returned from tho market 

where be purchased a SI
large stock of Goodes*

black, orey, slate
Hatred le 
Humaaitj

- ... - After erw
GREEN LUSTERS. HnmUttv,

Drens Ck>oda Ths best i
In lb. newest «trades rad pattern, ran we hi

begot nt We have

OEOBOt MoKEHZItfS, convi 
Do cotv

cheaper than the Grangers can buy 
.........................duale market.

Chickens......

t doi. (m

them in the whole 

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
will be most complete in all the new 

patterns and styles by the 
first ot May.

A nice 1
ob-iïïS

. 0 11 to 0 ill 

.4M to * 00 
. 6 00 • s ee 

. 0 m • a m 
1 to to s 00

MED.
In Goderich, on ths 27th inet., Ju. 8., 

infant sun of Mr. John Allen, Cspec, 
Mieh., aged 6 mos.

In Godeiich, on Monday, 1st May, 
Henry Hortoa, Sr., ag*d 81 years.

HATS AND BONNETS
made to order at

CEO. MCKENZIE’S.
20 chute of Tea must be sold next month 

MEN»' WAX! ;
Rtady Made Clothes and Felt Ilate 

in great variety, also
NTS’ CLOTHING MADE TO OEO EE AT

o. McKenzies-

Oar aim i
finished ii 
truly youi

NEW SUMMER
GOODS.

ISTEW STYLES

Reversible
Dress Goods.

New Trimmings
ECRU TIES, *

ECRU RIBBONS,
ECBU LACE.

LINEN COSTUMES,
Sun Skoda, Trimmtd Hals.

—auto—
Gents Hate, Caps, Ties, Skirts. 

Seedy Made OtetUat-

DUCKS,
SHIFTING A HOSIERY

A fresh lot of

Tweeds and Coatings
EXTRA VALUE.

W. R. Robertson.
1624

CHANCERY BALE
OF

NEW BRICK STORE TNOODK81CH.

BY vlrtneof the Decree «toted the 8*th day ol 
September. A. D.. 0for mlo dated the twenty-dfth d*y of April A Ü 

m«, and made in s eu 11 In Ch» ncer v ofK. 11 kpat- 
rtfk V. Howell, ..d ^lb th.ry Mc Dermott, Esquire, Mener OhSHcery at 
Go ierioh. th»-e w.lf be sit'd tolic Auction, at the Ructios rooms of Mr J O 
Currie, auctioneer corner ofN°rth stieet and 
Market BqoAre, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Monday, the Tioenty-serond day of May,

A.D., 1876,
at 11 o'clock noon, by th* «Id Master, that vaios- 
ble brick store and premia"» aituata on the North 
aide of the Market Squaro, iti the Town of Gode
rich, now in the occupation of tho eaeeutara of the
R d. Smith Katate. an-l being compoiwl of part Af ini nnmihAr03d„running,number, in tne Town

uuuemii. , —, . » _A loo a right of way, 8 feet wide, from Haraiton 
•tree! along th< rearot aald lot.The e»14 building la a two atory l.Hok bnlldlng, 
nearly new. and constitute» one of the moat desira
ble busiiwiii stands In Town.The property will Jm-old aui^aot tn a mortgage

the North Huron lodges of the 
Temperance Order,wu held in Winghsm 
on tho 20th ult, for the purpose of or- 
ganiring a District Lodge fi>r the North 
F ’ Mg of Huron. The following officers 
n.t. olected:—President, Chu. Lloyd; 
Vice President, 8. Mcllwaine; Secre
tary, F. Buchanan; Treuurer, J.

I.ra.'m£Sf ôirâtü'™' «te* tte" I»d".
9009 50 on net pal money, payable on 1 *th April, 
1881, with interest at eight per cent from ltth 
Anril la«t, payable quarterly ; »l*o to a reg ateiwd 
agreement or inatrnment between the Defendants 
Ifowall and ouo WillUir McLean respecting the
PThi property to towed to the Kiecator. ol tU 
lato R B Smith for y «mas ondlmr eighth Aprtl. 
1879, at a rretal oI $400 a year payable <}portly, 
and the property will beeold sat )*t La this toe*- 

TKR M 8. - Ten per cent at time ol "***> V***to Vond H » Solicitors, and the balance wtUxxrt to_mocth thsrooftor whow tho psrelRWU
d to « convevance and to So let immo

Sinclair, will concur in the s«mtiments Ritchie; Lecturer, Rov. G. A. Mitchell, 
which were expressed at tho gathering, , B. A.; Coansollor, Miss K. Stuart; 
and wish him every sncceu in hie new Chaplain, Rev, L. O. Rice. There are 
and responsible office. 1 16 lodge* lo tiio district.

will bo «milled to a conveyance and 
receipt of the rents and profit*.

Thi outer co ditioo. n# ^ are the standing cow-
dittoes of tbs Court of Chancwy.

ror partisan apply to Cam.ros * Me
rraldsn. or to
SEAGER A WADE,

uJS™h.'MACDERtiqTT,
M«aural Gedench.

CH

luiunie lots.

CJ ITUATED on the North bank of the 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
AttrilVe property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residenou, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five scree.
Apply to

OF
ABB AHAM SMITH

And

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati-
«• calcally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, u he finds it impouible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at onoe busi
ness will have to be stopped, sad the 
public will suffer thereby, which 
inconvenient to

ich will be

Yonry truly, VEB
ABRAflA* SETHI CO,

which mui
bili

the

WM sum.WZm
-nr



LlXTOr SAILIXOS raoMPOkTLA*»

Spring Tweeds and Coatings.
,U^?.PR5,lly11? d.p»,ta»nl tkey Kero eonraAUu
[r. BoaM. a---r'-y  ̂Lr -m, n| iliiflin lelelillefexta 
Hi U, worn Uw notation rt.bnLm mmnmmmmm

—r«Mawat wiMUdUiillud.imfcti«I wl.J
JOHN 0. DBTLOB A 00.

wTa5^5K3L*i,

ïGrricrTr

Arxaî'ara^ éœ
a«i «eroding lm Hweiesd Toee

Safer loto of MtlMlkul.MV 
i le taelade sll ewtoî hnaAlag.

iris-js;
will b# received

a WKDHWDAT,

ANDHilW
CROITS &J<

llorlng Depw 
S*?**»•» SW-!'>tLSPfTtt

Croîts & Johnson’s.

wishing to pi 
rfestsaUaferi

fro* Te roe to uni to the pnrehawr.

BROCK VILLB OHBMICAL AND BUPSRPHOS-
PMATK WORKS,

User le met, • 
Address, bostor entalegew sad circular».

Tu£%wik

Actneoe h Oa, are hmtiHamilton

Plvtabch.
Jons

April l*. 1STS

NURSIKRY STOOIK,
- ^issM^aSkSr* “

PROmaiOKAL GIRD**1*0
attoeded to. Beihoeee pleats toretohed m ebon 
wrotitoaSeT Wk4oUMir'*<k,nM>Ma aw4* k*n 

JOHN 0. TOePPlR,

■« ■»«■>■> «ta.

ÜSf* be radically eon 
Mteraal *elletae

efttedrywd

needed.

paid by th* lett

buyer sod teller.
sooounte now owing to

I require every
purpoo* el perla*

■=23C*

D^A. MeeTmaeH, Ueet-OeMnw,

Bssli of MoetiesL .

a. Ifcelr

KAHnW,

Oakaaa, Pm. 8*.

JSrfXnïiSaflat week, Ibe
People'.

A lermer neroeS Richard

uem ■from bit ve** through hie hem taking
fright aad leaning awey en Fridsy.

wvijim

ME
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TO HIS NEW STORE,
Formerly occupied by

W. M. SAVAGE.
Soit Door to Kerr S, McKsutfs jpa&tS 

Hardware Store.
uni

BOOTS AND SHOES
B. & J. DOWNING,

Ci âbVs Block, Market Square, v^v^t ««-
h.r.ea head e lergeotoek of Bonin end Shorn, oaiteble for opring oad «««J *°h1”'
.«Ir which we will eell eheep for ceeh. t>8pedsl Attention given to ordered 
work*ami* nuMUdaed. CaII And examine goods snd priées.

«mm
i-kéVkntb

BOOTS A SHOES

Goderich. April 11,1ST*.
E.ft J- DOWNING-

SHORTitSAYHI6S AN 0
Goednem is lore ineetioa.
Hstrod ie blinde» wril no 1er.,
Hamenity U program, or it U nothing.
AfAmm--------- U A I oases, men now humbler endn'imUitrl lik» dorknmc, rarosïi the heereuly litlight”'' —Franklin.

—Thorrau.

The best of light end epperstua ere neeeeesry for the production of good work— 
we hsêe them R. R. Thompson.

Wa here en hsnd the best assortment ef frames in town-please call, see end be 
oooviueed ef the truth of thU assertion. R. R. Thompson.

Do rot omit for » bright doy to boro root picture token, the brat effect. ore often 
obtained in cloudy weather, but be sure and come early m the day.

* R. R. Thompson.
A nioe s*eetien of Albums, Frames for small photos, àc. on hand. If you want 

-ooda in these lines save your money and call and sea up. R. R. Thompson.
Childrens* pictures taken instantaneously; must be brought between 10 a. m. 

and 2 p. m.
Our aim is to give eatiefstation to all our patrons. Picture* copied, enlarged and
finished in any style. Much more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain
truly youra. R. R. THOMPSON.

New Photo Stodlo, BUke’c Block, neor Signol olBoe, Goderich.

JOHN McINTOSH. Jr. £ Go.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP.

Crabb'e Corner, Market Square.

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full assortment of Vegetable Seeda,

FLOWER SEEDS,
and general Garden and Field Seeds.

TIMOTEY Y SEED

—AND—

CLOVER SEED.
OF THE BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN.

ee®6s®e %mm>
And general Lang and Throat affections cared by using my

PULMONIC SYRUP
VEGETABLE TONIC cures all diseases anting from a disordered stomach.

JOHN BOND,
CENTENNIAL STORE- 

Next door to A. Smith. East side Market Square, Goderich.

tbrirbe.

An Bonn Muou.-Netlmjr rince 
a «orront girt employed In one of the 
hoirie In town fond n pocket-book in n bed-room, containing|£5oOt Without 
informing eny oaoesher dieeo rory, eh.
nl. —A le mnm e—... ronffromro ft—.n uevwweai s^ro *uo
wait a ciafaiant, as she beHeyad Ibe own
er would return foe tL The loser, wbe 
happened tubes drover, did not dboov- 
er his Iocs for some time, and when he 
did, was somewhat doubtful about its 
recovery, but on returning to the hotel 

loss, be wee

-ATne Jfro,

Nero lAboertiscmente.

FOB SALE ORBXCHANGK

â FRAME HOUeil on Elgin SL wito one Ml 
tot of lead, well fenced will be nwM toe seek 

or oa iIbm. or will exchange tor tom lend In the 
•ooebjr^ PsrtleeUra by applying el this oSee, *

FARMS FOB SALE
mUHRK are tore* els tome, la the Township of 1 AabSeld, Haros County, which the owners 
wtehteweUthle enm»er. They are sH yslnsble 
tome, eo*e of the* wall Improved sad the heat la 
the Township, aad poweesing nearly every ooa- 
rente nee. Apply So

W. PINLAT,
1M4-4* Bel toit P. O.

Diaaolntio.i of Partnership.

A CARD.

Ideelrw to «hank the Pr etaeÉel I near—* Ocm- 
yany ef Oaaada, through Mr Agent, Mr. 
ftw Hertee, tor the prompt ■eawar to which 

‘ tie paid my otolm ef Are haadred aad eighty 
bring to fell ef claim for k>« by flAgburalr g 
d we I liar house, on the itet AyrtT(l# days

too* da e of Srr),

Dbpartmbnt op Marin*
AND FiRHBRIBA,

Fisheriet Branch, 
Ottawa. Mth April, 117*. 

Public Norme la hereby directed to the tollow- 
tagFishery ReguUttoa, adopted by the Governor 
Ueneral la Council on the tOUi April. I ST#

“The nee of eiploelve material to catch or dll 
Bah la forbidden In the Dominion of Canada.1*

Wrd^l. P. WniTCHRR,
'.111 b CommlMloner of Plaherlea.

100,000
I31JCKTI lOltN,

The Beat Hedge Plant for
CANADA

for defensive purposes, perfectly hardy, and will 
thrive In any soil.

PRICK f 10 PER 1,000,
Packed and delivered ai R R. Stations In Toronto 

Send for oar New LeferlpHre Catalogue.

i*£

Before puichseing elsewhere special attention u directed to e

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
which must be sold off at no matter what sacriBce, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE WELLR Y*mAND ELECTRO TLA TE
as will defy oompetitipn.

Repairing ae heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W T.BWELSH, WEST ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THM DRUM FOB ORADINO, TRACKLATINO, Ac.

ALED TRNDRRS. addreaeed to the Secretary 
_ of Itobllc Workraml endorsed “Tender Pac1- 

fle Railway,' will be received at this OSes up to 
Noon on Monday. Itnd Hey next, for the Excava
tion and Ubadixj required to be executed on that 
veetlon oi the Paeifle Railway extending from 
Cross Lake eastward to Hat Portage, Lake ol the 
Woods, about 87 miles In lanath ; also for the 
Grading required from the Westerly end of the 
13th Contract to Knglleh River, a distance.of 
a boni 80 miles . also for trarklaying and other 

orke of Construction west of Fcrt William.
For Plans, Spool Restions, A pproxlmste Quanti
se. Forms of Tenders, and other information, ap

ply to the o®ce of the kagtueer In Chief, Ottawa.
No feeder will he ent* rtalned unless on the 

printed form, and unless the conditions are coro-

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of PnWie Worka,

Ottawa, April, 1876. UR-c

TREES, SNRU8S, YIHES
PLANTS, AC-

GEO. LESLIE & SON
tor far Sprtog ef 187S a canap e's assorted sUx

FRUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL TUEES, 

FLOWERING SHRUBS,
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 

BEDDING PLANTS,
GRAPE VINES,

DAHLIAS,
ROSES,

ESCULENT ROOTS, ETC., ETC.,

of varieties proved to be suited to the 
wants of our climate.

This is onr 24th year in business, and 
we think we <nn givu aatiafacti >n to all 
our patrona.

(t> We make our ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-ea Our
atwek packed to carry safely to any part 
of the world. Orders by poet or tele- 
uraph will receive as carefal attention 
as if purchasers were personally present. 
Priced descriptive catalogues — (>1 pages, 
sent to any address on receipt of a ten 
cent stamp.

GEO. LESLIE t 809.
Toronto Nurseries, Loslie P. O-

B.—All orders should he sent to 
us at as early a date as possible. The 
Montreal Telegraph Oj. have an office 
on our premises 1524 c.

J.ORASTIboMVALS, £«q

TMe Ooeytejr, *Uek kae ao« keea

1. Interest upon loans Is pai< yearly, 
hot iw sJvrc», and is calculated from 
the time tbs amount ef tbs loan is ad- 
vanoed, aot from tbs dais of applica
tion.

2. lstereet may be made payable npon 
«tog dey ito the poor tbs borrower may

8. Ibe prbmipal is payable at tbs end 
of tbs term for which the less is suds.

4. Tbs borrower mav repay the 
whole or say portion of his loon at any 
time without prior notice to the com

œy snd withoat payment of any tn- 
ist in advance, and if a part ef the 
lean be so repaid, interest on such part

6. The company imposes no fine» upon 
non-payment ef interest 

6. The principal may at the election 
of the borrower be made payable in 
yearly or half yearly instalments and 
in such ease the interest upon snob in
stalment senses when the instalment is 
paid»

V
n sfe

London, Ont

Mortgage» Bought

Applications for loans may

Messrs. SQUiEft & McCOLl,
BARRISTERS,

Goderich, Ont.
16M—3moe.

HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED
FOR HAI.K

_ froeh, elean Uuugariau Grass Seed. Ale . a 
row to ea f.

JOHN A. NAFTAL,
Lot 81. Indeon,

ISSS-e Goderich Township.

TO LET
mUAT Superior Store with large dwelling house 
X a bore, aitaate on Kingston atreet, Goderich, 
‘ eceatlu the occupcttou of Thoma* J>hniton, 

Grocery and Froviatoa «tore. Apply to 
IMS O. M. THURMAN.

Auctioneer.

MILK,RICH MILK,
OH SAFER THAN 1TSR.

Grant reduction to price by buying your tickets In 
advance. Also tor sale

EARLY VERMONT POTATOES
The earUeet of all.

See what Bruee*» Catalogue eeys about them. 
dERRAHD servee the psbllo every mernlng.

STRAY SHEEP
|AMR oa the premia* ef the eubwriber, In the 

V beginning of April, two stray sheep. The 
owner is requested to proye property, pay expense» 
and take them away.

JOHN'A. NAFTAL,
Lot SI. Sd coa.,

1621-c Goderich Township.

TO HINT
— wy

Aftrst-elan bn ok reddeace on Beat stroet. |10 
Large rooms besides pantry», hard aad soil 
water, lawn and garden. Fer the) summer or by 

the year. Apply at this o»ce. IMS-d

PRIVATE BOARDING
HOUSE.

A NUMBER ofYonng
ruodated with hoard and oouifortable îooraa, at 

Mr. Philo Noble’s residence, lately occupied by 
Jacob Seogmlller, on St. Patrick’s Street. Apply 
at the hou e or to

PHILO NOBLR. Tailor.
1521 d Hamilton ft

wimiTiYia
ones, fob sals a 

Ceeytote sad WeS! Asserted

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

T » JB5 JB2 S,

Shruts. Rosesmm Wto BFHSH *WW*WW1

Vines, Ac., Ac.

coMPBisnro

Standard and Diaif Apples
of *11 the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS

CHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES. 

BLACKBERRIES. 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs.

Hybrid, Perpetual, Mow sod Climbing

ROSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, Ac.

Oar entire Block n

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. Pontey.

CAB TIB’S SARSAPARILLA

The Great Blood Purifier.

A genuine fluid extract of Bed or Jamaica Sarsa
parilla, combined with Iodide of Potasaiuiu, for ihe 
cure of all disease* arising from impurity of the

Nearly all th* disease* that trouble the human 
rare are influenced by the elate of the hlowd. It la 
Indispensable that this fountain of life be in a pure 
and healthy condition.

Ae a Puitfler of th* blood, a Renovator of the 
system, md f re server ol the powers of lift, Carter's 
Sarsaparilla has no equal.

For sal* at the drug * tores.
KERRY. WATSON A CO„ 

Wholesale Druggist», Montreal.
April. M 1876

NORWAY ,-SPRUCE,

AMERICAN ARBORYITE
Norway bprnco, sellable for hedges and other 

ornameuiel planting, twice iraueplan'ed, well 
rooted, an 1 grown in our own grounds.

18 to 24 inches ............*15 per ISO
12 to 18 “ ......................*lt

AMERICAN ARB0RVITE,
all sizes at low rates on application to

PONTEY A TAYLOR
8t. Jaui* Park Nuiwrire,

leondon, Uni.

SAUND ERS
VABIBTY STOSS.

IMPORTATIONS FOB
isra.

WALL PAPKKS,
BORDERS,

WINDOW BLINDS, 

BASKETS.

ALSO A FILL LINE OF
NOVELTIES,

Always on Hand,
CRASH'S BLOCK,

Market Square, Goderich,

para.Ti wmi» q? nu», wnçn. ».*.
Artarita. >« mm ■.■■■»■. I. rirarip,
Iwegn, WN, WlfS

Caaadiaa Paeifle Railway.

Teewereaier Bene to Leu Bv-rexioe.

DewaiTwesT Pueuo WAbks, 
Ottawa, IMh April, «76.

TO LET.
mai DWKLLiNO noun and stork cm
1 Hamilioe straet, new otsspM by Mr. Osa. 
MsKaaato, known u tk*

LION STORE,
Utelri

TOGETHER OR SEPARATE.
r.rorara ie'MriT* « iw ri Jtij. «pou u>
____ ________ oso. M.eeeeje,Of joewiwwanhiyo», ^

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREK AGENT,
GEORGE LESLIE * BOR’S

WM. DICKSON.
OriWen may he toft aft to oma l Otoe,

THE EMPORIUM.
3. 0. DETLOR ft OO.,

on to raralpl of Uwlr

SPRINCf
SPECIAL VALUS I*

COTTONS, PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS.

Spring 1876. 
WILLIAJtt KAY

SHOWING BIS FIRST DELIVERY OF

New Printed Cambrics,
—AUK>—

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES’ 
•took Kid* esc per Fair.

Ooderiek, April », 187(1.

GLASGOW
SPICKD

BEEF HAMS,
Spleed Bacon lises,

Rolled Bsoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Booon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Obseks.

Also a well ejected ateek of

Grooerlea * Provision»
which cannot he beat for quality aad

Try «nr pound end half of Tes 
for |1.00.

OHHAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM.
iflSS-lfr Victoria St.

CALL
AT THE CHINA HALL

-on—

SOMERVILLE’S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

AND ■■■ HIS LABOS STOCK OF

FLOWER POTS, ALL SIZES,
CREAM POTS,

BUTTER POTS.
MILK CROCKS,

MILK PANS,
FRUIT JARS

A©,, Ac.,
which he Is selling cheap tor cash or prods** ; also 

assorted stock of

KOOKINOHAM.
-OR-

Fllnt Ensmmeled War»,
HU'stoek of Oroeari* Is larro aad eametote and 

•wrybody says, VÏBT CHlaP,

W. J. SOMERVILLE.
Pollock's Block,

>• Momltn «he craeatag Jlwrin, of ■

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
bo that stock will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

PONTEY & MOB,
8T. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

Nbah London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acres in extent.— 
Established in 1800.

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

Thane valuable Remedies which have wood th* teat of
trial, an the beet that experience and careful research 
can produce foe the cura of the various diseases for which 
they era especially designed. They are prepared from 
the receipt» of the crlebraled Dr Wingmt*, of London. 
England, and none but the pure»! drugs are employed 
in their composition. They are pure in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in use, and employed with greet suc
cess by the most eminent Physicians and Surgeon» in 
Hoe petal aad private practice, in all parts of the world.
Wingate'. Bleed PnrlOer —n-

moat effectual remedy known, for the cure ol Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all impuri
ties of the Mood, Chronic Complaints, and Disorders 
of the Liver. A perfect Renovator and Iavigorator of 
the system. Put up In large bottles.

Pa tea. $t .oo ran Bottle.
Wingate's Infknt'i Fretcnsv

live.—The safest snd best remedy for Children 
Teething, Diarrhoea, Drsentery, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailments of Infancy, ever produced. I( 
quiets pain, sooth* the suffering child, ana produces 
refreshing sleep, la wee all over Europe for nearly Sç 
years. Pntca, a; Cents rea Bottle .

WlDgstc’i CsthsrtM Plllto -Fcw
all complaints of the Stomach. Liver aad Bowels. Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
dcanae the alimentary canal, regulate the secretions, and 
cut abort the progress of disease.

Paies, es Cents re* Box.
W In gate'* Serve-Ton le Pills.—

Used with remark»Me success in Neuralgia, Kpilepey, 
Cholera, Paralysis Softening of the Brain, Lapse of 
Memory, Mental Derangements, Impôt «nor, and all 
Nervous Affection*. Peicb, $1.00 ran Bottle.

Wingate’* Byepepetn Tablet*
—For the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomach, Low of Appetite, and De
bility of the Digestive Organs. A powerful aid to Di
gestion, and far more palatable and effective than the 
ordinary remedies. Peicb, y> Cents tee Boh.

Win rate1* Pulmonic Troches
— An exc ellent Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all Irritation of the Throat and 
Lungs Public Speakers and Singers will find them 
very effectual in giving power and dearness to the votes 

Phich, sj Cents nut Box.
WlbKSte’6 Worm ItOMngcs -

A safe, pleasant, and effectual Remedy for Wueme, 
easily administered,-- will not injure I lie most delicate 
child-and sufficiently laxative to remove all unhealthy 
secretions, and regulate the action of the Bowels 

Pxics, as Cents rxx Box.
Msston’i Pain Relief—The best

Family Medicine known for internal and external use. 
It cures Cramne and Pains in the Stranath, Back, Side, 
and Limt». It cures Sudden Colds, Sore Thro*, 
Bruises Bur*, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Paine 
and Aches. Peicb, sj Cents rea Bottle.
Smith's Green Mount «Un Be-

| toOYtoiOr.—We have the sole control for the Do- 
! minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, which *
I » Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorders,
1 and derangemcuU arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
I unequalled. Paies, $1.00 rax Bottl*

nr The strove Remedies are Bold by all 
i Druggists and dealers in Medicinee. De

scriptive Circular* furnished on applioa- 
1 tion, and single packages sent, pre-pald. 

(jo receipt of price.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED.)

MONTREAL.

1614 Victor is street.

MILLINERY.
MRS. WARNOCK

Having purchased a bankrupt stock. It prepared 
to sail off al greatly rad a cert price», llavlig also 
pure based Miss Miller's stock, the bankrupt goods 
will he moved Into the

TORONTOHOUSE
formerly occupied by Miss Miller, where all will t# 
■o d cheap for«*h. Iflifl-d

ATTENTION!
CHANGE Iff K0DB

nome
The subscriber finds 
accounts is not the order 
is neither profitable to the |

taker ol seeh oral

Hence • change Is
The eubeoriber will 
first of April next render 
accounts, invariably oa the fire! day o 
each month and If net 
following, bo further 
credit need be made.

This course will in future 
bcNRring it to be for the
both 

Any
be paid forthwith 
dee me for the
own liabilities, or otherwise they 
handed over to other parties for oolleo-
tion.

Al the same time the subscriber begs
tiare to eay that all hie goods will be 

sold at the smallest pomlble profit for 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Mark*» eauare. Goderich

LOST

ON or about the 6th April, betw*» Ood«rleh 
and Smith's Hit, a a»t« drawn against Henry 

Junes la favor of ht» brother Robert Jones, to the 
amount of $4>. bearing Interest at 8 per coat. Any 
person finding the same will be suitably rewards i 
an 1 earing It at the office of the Iiumsl. Payment 
oa th* aol* h*been stepped.

1582-b ROBERT JOUR*

dîuf * £

j Auction Sale of Salt
BLOCK.

Uoderaad by virtue of the power of sale In a 
mortgage made by Jam* Tisdale and w fa and

MR. JOHN C. CURRIE
will offer for sale by publie awn Ion on

Wednesday, 17<A May, 1870,
^hrt, Market S-i-ure, Goderlrh, at 

1/: Pnrt* of tote 106 and KT7.
Maitland Cowcemloa. GoderU-h Township, conUin. 
log 2 rooda and /6 perch»* more or less, and which 
Is eltnato the Union Salt Block with the plant 

.Tl0, Deerl7 eew lnd In good working order, 
and th.- appurtenances thereto Mougmg,

Tern* aad conditions ef sale one tenth of the 
purchase money rsah down, and the bxl.no- lu t 
weeks with sut Interaet. when posse»» ion will bo 
given: The Vendora reserve th* nght'io bid -nco. 
1 n other respocU the usual ooudltions of Chancery 
sale wilfbe observed.

For further partionlar* apply to
° vP L ) JUHS C. CURRIE,

Vsntfors’ Huhcitor Ï Auclton*r.
«-■«ICI. 1 U«l.,lol,

ALLA^ LIMB 
BOTAL WAIL wrSAMSHmt 

Liverpool, Londonderry mt
Glasgow

A. WILT, O. T. a.
<MWtaiiwtau,L im

NURSERY STOCK.
The seheerthw la proparod to O sHsse to*

FRUIT TREES
V i»*lOlet letneiHlr.

GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW KE8T0KED!

McKenzie.
-OF—

Tho Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Has a larg« stock of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Mstressee

which wttt ho soM

before satosUeg etoewhsro.

JOHN MeKXKIlB,
Next door * Trwwaaa's AooMoa Mari,

Oodorioh. Manh left, IPS.

TH
WHITEWASHING.

■ susseBIBSB la proparod to is I sadwall-
II•• er wklUal*. Makes ae eeoto ea tSe oarpeto 

fnrnlUra, Plain pataUagatoo done.
JAMBS HSALS,

Corner Ugi* f Weltoatoy Sfta. Osdmish.

JUST RECEIVED
-AT—

Moore & Cordon’s,
An immouse stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Which wil be aebl at

EXCEEDINGLY ILOW 
) PRICES.

oun stock or*

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very large and well fluortsdsod

Ckeaper I has Ihe Cheapest.
B» euro end eon oiir good, before 

purchasing.-Sto

CHEMICAL MAKURkT
PROVED TO BK EQUAL POR ALL CHOPS TO 

■AHNYAHD MANCHE.
Tbn Brock v|Jl*Chemical ’«nperphosphat* Work. Urockviile, Ontario. ALEX. COWAN M.-"—- 
Any «ubxtantlal Farmsr, with «ood .efersn.^* 

r»u par- base one ton or upwards of Choelcs 
M au lire* on Tcdlt till crop* *■« l.arvealed—and 
verlixp* marketed-by pa, lng latere* on note si 
the rate of «even per 06»L per annum Where 
Agent hat been appointed hi a Towruhio *ah 
I’.ixtiiiaxtor I* hereby authoriaod to actaa Aaaatto 
rocelre orders. Where Agent* have be* annoMm 
ed to a Township, they are hereby require ItorL 
port «aine to l, 'Ximastera le their Towaahin tm 
mediately, la order to prevent ooufiuiou 15»-d *

REMOVAL!
The undersigned having removed

TWO DOORS EAST 

OLD STAND,
Begs to Inform his Customer» aad Ike PuMIe 

gnu-rally that he la still prepared to fentUh 
all articles m his line of Ihe h*t 

quality aad al

Reasonable Price*.
And In thanking them for p*fl favors, would 
solicit the coat nuance of the patronage.

Rooms over the Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Godsnrk, Jan fflth. 1ST* ]Ma

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
GODERICH.

FRED. SEEGMIL1ER A CO.

Having bought out slack» bakkrt.
bave much pleasure lie Infuvmlti* thetr dm 

mmd the publie generally that th,, era new preps rod to supply them with F^parow

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions, 

FRUITS
WHKN IN 8KA80N.

They hi* intend oarry lag en 1kg

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

. Having secured the mrvWi of two dvet-elu 
dux era toev are prepsred to fill ail c. dota la the 
R*s*» with satis fart i- n and dexpxteh.

A Call Solicited.
I f, ZD. SEED MILLER ft CO.

ootaroe. «.pi k urs. ua ^



ttleeKOfc,
?■*; ■V'.-W|*j»e !#!»'■ A.e»ih

Wtapta

new*

izlÉîhfi
WUàlMe" 

■ Htm
•efedepo.it

ittaMkWAnd teow Uxst jo«r propetlj to "le.

'imm m.
■*," **. * ——

wella of brick wauwsayp».
•tenrf&Kï^.of Ben* ere wiittce U tile (MaU •ndrilUMe b**-

iï>Âu><sf
pout. Itfnl b jTwts"** bu tamed the •are. I

Hbt ^TbSÜ'"’*^
£SSsr" . . . . . . . . .

“WSfig
e eereiog Ire* the 
eflhe Temple»"

An Eoiilnh Wf 
•Ut Iter tbrw joi 
•round ter. •b'*
Hid.eu re e re w.1, « _ --------------, —-
•he weredet- ruimed to till him. |n-
.tueJ of rorevul 111 end wildly greiping
her children, the tody rated forward 
end • irod the due h ad la Ihefoldiet 
her dreu. holding him mntU uliered by 
the men. end *> ejl eeoeprd nnhurt.

The little girl, K*Ue Ambler.lo whom 
tlie Queenspot* *■£*’’•* •• the hoc. 
don Hoepitel, u eteted to here left that 
inititnthm no Sundny with her mother
• «..mriertilv woil mad Itanitv .*• Tit»

Goderich. Puw union‘uiv*#Agente went eg In every town end Tillage in Huron: AIM eoe traretling age»»

Alex, ttrryt^.^
style ie adapted Ute-tr

GEO. H. ^ARSONS, dahteredhew-plented, withe row Gotoeeto. Je*. «, 1870. the sale
in twine.’ end mu• «TiiMtColdTMetae UaniUuvgmflU to a great rhauce Iw • person1

"'X'S-XSæiï.'U,..ou » Uwo email eaptlal.over skirt; two pisyinKlower skirt. Ik, Went StInto tbuthe low anah tied rowed the Wipe aid»H»;t. hue anaomoUehed•MwPdyi ht* ont Home and Lot for Sale-. .i-i- .< a__4article o* iooa, of the room In which It of widogroe
* Te fortify: e lord’, mule In twenty-eeree dollar mate woeli heew 

done as welL
“Ceeee, Fete," «eU a marchait to » 

gentleman of the eehwed jmraeUe».

srsssr'W'Æÿ
=af£»if*Hg
fnrderao,* I dcwel compete m e*h 

jobs, «hi"
The night editor of a" Beater- Jeer-

„ ana., ww, Oiiiiwa. wf >iqthth: ,an olekwerirleee:«sk, smell girl
•spots ehepr, trimmed with ribbon tote eerd leeTN-emateeA Med," Cere.

HOW TO USE gruCBSSFUUT.
premieery note ee hill of The etockinge ere ofmeteh the ae.h. 

eimtiar color.
Cenibriv en'd print drama for child-

us e school and general wear are bloom 
oelate bnttoned behind; thia waiat 
la eanerate from the skirl, with end. aa 
tending orer the hlyr, and inatead of a 
belt e drawing airing ie peaaed round Uu 
waiat. The ekirl may he trimmed with 

I here e r.»ettd 
the eldee end

ntetctMchH2E512S:1*7 !•<“font highwayman.
• pinloua-e apply »* Siesaiukind of

LOTS FOR SALK.
WITStUT UMdir.
HE NEW MODE
~ ‘ * - "ailles fnaikatatUSINeli nteHty to the

• À noise; s

Lots im is* iss and •**. gefcdiytii<*«f s
S, cun. V, Oiwleritth. These are wall «teal 

overlooking the lake, *ttd are w. U dieiued, e 
h erd fence: hw ’>* it ruillvated for eoata ye
Pur parNealars, epp’y k* ______

« HARLBS STEWART,
Or •» Godfth M

SIGNAL opPICIt.

lot's
It A team end of a leak, of tOeo. Untile,nel irnric th. folhud* hudtoel.nM

* Oo CM Ike. Ufarte wag

The Fountain of Health
T “ THE LOCAL AND

MEEvnre treatment.

Begeritltat long orarahirtASEWEBSTOeranix.
O.W. Baggy, lerek- limply hemmed.

eat hie el the
HOUSE TO KENt.King Heater, of Pete.boro, lethie lathe F. JORDANlying npon her

til Ike door of her residence. T .e f-T. -The hoeae 
n-œuf, good dryAn impeeoniooe hot logenionetiKit of her death was want ofPerMlealbee left the wdooud mm

2iriSutedy
dot Ian end a half a heed, let# 
of Free Maeooe." The prioolpel 
tie iwueoey, oeil io peying < 
coneieted in tying the 0*1^"; 
table, taoe downward, and breed 
with a hot pot*.

There hew be* aomeradteel 
la the leal omtary. A hoodie, 
ago they kto"d a ledy1»
now you kirn Iwr llpa—thetb, <jf 
if you happen to on h*dnd th 
pile and nobody la looking, a, 
don't want to dimppoial her. 
take 10t —“ 4” “* ,rna> ““ ■

MANNERS;rstiT
'aSSSrSTteAeTS,■ «But

MAKKKT SQUARE, OODEIUGH
Wboeaateaad Bet All Dealer In teati/Tie uuiU». IMnti.DU. D/» Artist^» Colon, Pal

PHYSICIANS PREiCEfPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL BT THE BARBEL AT LONDON PRICKS.

Otderlch. Dee* 1». le?«- 14M

lk her foeideooe was Inof hotyer HilBd, toe.
the heart of Shs lived alone, Farm for Saleand supported hemll by bar needle.r/mTwbmiSSrail

«. Vitterie. Pat, who wm horn onBo Japan IJtgraüm.,1 rrnrruinnu .ami 1» ™ '■ ""‘"2 
L/ Townsh'p. Therm »« a good brick houae aed 
•ntl.nlldl. ga end excellent fen-e* •> the 
Over 1O0 acr*e ere ie goo" slate of e"l‘«»at »• aid 
free from etnmpe, *e.- -eleven w/ee^ '•lllwJ^*1 
—Two ml lea from BaylUld and sheet »l«fri>m 
Clinton. Feiw» well we#er*d-T«le g-od »hd price 
and tenue very low—Puèaeeeloe given ■"«<*- 
Apply at Rional Oflce.

Goderich. March 80th. 187». »«*

DB. HAYWARD, M.R-0.8. LAA- Had Ï delayedthe last day of
bit, where would I have been fItbbbt, Pobtma* Squabb, Lohdoh, WChamam—Baahalor.

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORECheap Cash Storeaayni.it.nran. ta.n.m'
end griede TKB

Best Investment !
—AN—

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBniOH
BONDI

WHOLE BOMBS. $10 :KACB.

ireesdeeeh peekege
Landlord (who has been away some 

time, comee back end «esta one of a
large family): **Is that you, Danfv “go. 
eorr.” "It is yon then, Mikef' "No, 
eorr.” "Deuce take you *111 it ia you 
then, Barneyf* "Sure, surr, it was jiet 
me irery time.”

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.BtaR.
eriftaatar of I IHeeaw forays, enetoeedto Noythrwp 

StfnwuMh, Ow,,geeerel egwela for the 
«hwiltawne a kettle eoalelslsg ewe riey iHe
**WI# NOtTHBUP à LYMAN

Toronto,
1 General A gen ta for Canada

Bold Im Goderich by Owe. Cattle, 
da» A J. Bond ; Gardiner â Oo.

******
I AQ being let 17 end * eerea of W18.
lUo Otheoe., Oederioh Townahlp. U enea 
or wore cleared the reel hardwood bn eh ; first r lass 
heavy clay lend, %twe etorr frame hoeae. i frame 
barn». Iframr ehod. I wells, 8 acre» of exce l«at 
orchard. The bntldlng ait» I» a bcautiM oae tad 
la foil view from U.» kom- 18 or 14 Ualae mm 
dally. It is sttoated Bear a gravel road 8* antes 
from Holmeevllle where there Is a prospect of a 
railroad atatloe, 6| from Clinton where there srs 
1 mil roads, 64 from Ooderirh. Tens nts term ex- 
»nmoc,.U..m. , aanLgv.

1Klh.tr Oe orgrtta P. G

\ veart to gwt from her MM M 
ith, but we never felt that IkeTO 00RJUBP0NDENT8.

mMeed lime we» miaepeol.frees tkePoxaudihs OwLI Answers re- SOFA8,
CHAIRS,

LOUNGES,
C U P BOARDS. 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8H8TAND8,

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOT 8, 

PICTURES. 
MATTRESSES, > 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing la the Cableet or Fttrnltnre line for

Urnlefweed Uaria.
Agildiltuti Notoe.

But Besao or Powm,—Whs» we

t>The tirgt aroroachea ol con- 
sumption are eo insidious that Ihouesnde 
remain unconaciooa of its presence until 
it hits brought them to the verge of the 
grave. The immediate use of "Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers*' upon tlic first appear
ance of the cough, pain ‘.oi soreness ef 
the throat or cheat, would generally 
prcclmle a fatal result; tit en fore, when 
y«m take a cold use “Uryan'e Pulmonic 
Wafers," and thus prevent the necessity 
for taking them in more dangerous com
plaints. To be obtained of all Druggists

It J. Bwthum, Rodtervllle, J. QUARTER
ban chiche" hatch* w* w« 
them te he haidy and la grew na 
not to ha richly ead moping about 
hall that are hatched dying In 
conn# of a month or two. The k 
breed, are much preferabfe, M the 
and dark Brahma. A «oat of l

W ALLemSHTS ASEVALLT.,(Magie Oecpel" deperimoot 
note of Vid. dwmlw, eof the May eemhet of its Is eeek Bates drawing

published For 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally sold at $1 [Mir pair.

I.AHOIi; SPRING STOCK

now on hand and arriving.
A. CALL SOLTOITED.

Repairing done with neatness end despatch.

Back Meed will recto va mere tkaaUewt.
FAKM FOR BALE.we «Up the

A whole Bond meat reetove UK BI B8CBIBER offer* fur sale hie farm. Lotpoor aad thin.
■ t j. ■ • hrnftsggtftd aad part of tot SI, 6th ron

«00, «900, $600, 11.000, 
«0, «6.000, 110.000, 
•16.000, «100,000

I» Pn-Ohew Urn pseriig refre.hm.nl terer. met bring covered by a good hard-£t£Z«, breed endthe former •a Oompoaad Klltlr of Ptot-toll in theirwhich the w, woeewr • uempoaae nnsii
Oallsaye (Mrthow astrlMon, 

artel for hoes, muscle sod 
waste of vital fbroe going

prefer them oromed to i he pore breeds, sud cutintry dealers. I*rice 25 cents per lag treee. Title li«i*|Hitabte, ai 

or address
IMVltM3UX,|>h>pretor. 8 co

feet theyere eel feel sol quite eo Urge.
Plastmo Poriroes.-^TUe e«|

Mali cnBxr ron cash.
(Jy Lolstering and Picture framing on the shortestNext Allotment, March

in April, Jwtu, July, S«f 
October, December, 1876.

WILLIAM CAMPBELLbad habits, and all pro*
>re thaAï treere.goegto prei 

■tegeliu pUetinglsrg
notice. Remember the plane.

Bad room Set* from 81 «1 upward», Buraam from 
87 npwardk Cap hood» from 87 upward»
CORD WOOD TAKEN in EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Goderich, March 31st. 1875.« eaasusrms, $â®li-â€®Sbehiee elwsye went A Superior Farm for Sale,lie large potato be but a Bonn now irrABTiuirATeeieerasT
planted unwt, it sets in some degre *S 
manure, till deoempoeed and is s gfWSl 
aid to the growing pbmU in Um pt 
drouth, wTule a small one would prodny 
neither of tbsss benefits. Rut in HA 
soil, and in ssssens of abondant im. 
small potatoes will produce as gwd 
crops m lame ones. The usual practice 
of cutting Urge poUtoss into scvcm! 
pieces, rosy be oentinoed with gsnsvcl 
good results, senording to the practioe of 
formers for generations of time; hot they 
should be cut lengthwise, each pert to 
contain a portion of the eyes of tike seed 
ends of the potatoes. Planting in Wtia, 
about three feet apart produces about 

i that planting drills dees, 
planed about a foot outrt

DRAWING TILL IT IS RBDRBMBD.

Fractions «f Dnwi Deeds, in Mnrcfc 
61» Pieslnm AIMaent, $5 fcset

SEND FOR INDUCEMENTS TO 
CLUBS.

How to Purchase. I

FARM for ul« on the Laka Hborr, Ooderlek 
Townehm.on the gravai mad I reding from 

Goderich to Hayflrid, and within half a mile of the 
llayltrid Harbor, (which wllleoea be complétéd). 
Contain» 140 acre», alwiit IM acres cleared aad la 
a g<r»d elate of cultivation, wall watered, fences 
good, soil rich flaw I- a in. a large concrete hoses 
and a large frame bara and other out hoUdlnge; 
ihvra are about 16 acres of winter wheat, also a 
large orobari of ill the common varieties of fruit. 
About .00he*hela of apples realised from orchard 
last yea. of Srat quality. Price moderate, sad 
term» eaay,»e the owner wiabee to quit farming.

ISM NIONAL Omet

NOTICE.token ep eni heewchl te eeerkeA
DANIEL GORDON.

CABINET-MAKER,
UPHOLSTERER,

AND UNDERTAKER.

HAS now on Hand a Urge and complote nock of 
furniture inch as

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which he will Mil cheep for Cask. . Pic tare 
framing a speciality.

Baa alwaya on hand a complete assortment of 
coffna. ebroud». cam and llmracato him.

of Fu-Ohew, accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by the 29th day of 
April next, will be placca in 
my Solicitor’s lianas for col-

Iw thievery iforCs—aptlw. Asthma. Brouchlile.hc.n ru-vnww,
Ike value of

them; sod whan
IN Pesa St,, WU.Usuburva.' New York.

The subacribert have s good aesortinenl 
of doable and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reasonable Te^ms. 

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER. ^

Repairing of all sorte done on Short

___ to the order
Exhibition Con-

ran,. ..ra ------- --------- York. Specially
chartered by the Stale of New Yoik, for the par- 
pose or bunding ta New York

A PALACK OP INDUSTRY,
H Ie effaced aad eontrol.cl by the .Meet Bad

a a,-a — i-A 1 A......... men nf Mew Vnrk

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ilection.
the reenter tkleree, end eeueily «ocrer GEORGE CATTLE,

Markkt Sou ark.

whe ealkMd for y*retetee preperir: betUllhee keen tek» veeay, ana an ina
will, for the sake oftkief, en» rennet he Need, FARM FOB SAtJE.^

Til B enhecrlbera are Instructed to offer fur ealh 
the following hrae-ctom farm, being part of 

loto 18 and *6 In the Maitland Coneeeefon of die 
Towaehlp of Ctobome In the County of Huron, 
containing 108$ acres of land of which about • > 
acree ere und-r celUvatloa—Soli heavy loam. The 
uncleened part I» heavily wvoUed.

There 1» on the farm one of Um beat orchard» la 
the Count*, containing 800 of the boat graft» i truce 
in fuli bearing.

Pot further partlcnlara apply to
MKItNRS. WOODCOCK A DICKSON.

Irand Brokers, Goderich. 
0*ee over Poet Offre, Went street, Goderich 
April 17, 1876. ;itn-tf

to all who need It,
Goderich, March 11, 1876.

tomdnumriakel bM.n*
oSocre, and they erhl] Iota 18 and *6 la the Maitland Concession of the 

Township of Ctoborm * ~
leas C, Mowiseew,
(Kx-Lieut. Gov of New York,) Proet.the Med being l 

to the drills, but to leee quantity 
on the bill eyitem.

L. 0b»wt, Vice Treat,

pvliee has been whtoped, and the pro D1KKOTOIW.
'.‘jV Broad »t.,N Y. City! 

88 BroadWay^. Y. City.
Visit.’ fl8Ü> St, N?TVty.’
.....................et lout», Mo.
, 78 Duane Ht., N. T. « liy. 
M K. 86th BV. N. Y. City. 
48 Broad BL. N, Y. City.

..................................Hartford. Ci.

.87 University Place.N. Y City.
..........ISS K vsd 8t„ N. Y. City.
,.. Appraiser, C. H., N. Y. City.

.....................Covington. Ky.
...................................Cincinnati O.
..........7* Murray 8t , N. Y. City.
............. 17/ WeatB» , N. Y. City.

Prea't N. Y. Stock Exchange.

A Wieeonaîe editor lltoatrotoe the Notice and at reasonable rate».Uen'l John M. Corsevailing extravaganee ot the people of the rJas, Caldwellprewnt day by celling attention tv the Andrew McKinleyor Cough In iwenty-foni KNOX fc KOTHWKLL,
Hamilton Slrtx-f. Goderich

eomogea iu eee now. ehlh 
« a baby, they hauled hit

Auctionrer,

Hamilton St.
GODBBIOH.

e years. Aa aa eefo
rnm^INDKRSIONBD UAH ARRANGED WITH 
I Wholesale «Icalera and Manutaciurern, ao that 

he .-.au supply Canadian, American and English 
Cottage Plano# Irvin #«» upwards. Also the 
now eelebratod Canada Organ Co. and American 
Cabinet «fegau at lu weal price.

Terms go ault purnhaaera payable monthly, 
qnnrterl or a libera* dtoeouiit for oaah.

Partie» ||>un;Uaaing would do well to give roe
luo PAN) BL GORDON

MANURFaS.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphate Works,
MANDFACTCBK

Sulphuric, Nitric and Muriatic Acids, Sulphate 
of Sods and Super-Phoaphatt-a of Lime 

Dissolved Donee. Bone Meal and 
Bone Duet.

DEALERS Sir NITRATE Or W>LA, ROLPHATE OF 
AMMONIA, AC.

Can be uhlpped lo any point on the railroad* at a 
low xiiecial mileage rate of freight. Put up Iu 
bag* 10 to lioer ion. or In barrel, of 8601 be. escL 
8 to the ton. Price at Broekville per 8,000 llw.^ 
Unauimoninted X, 83®. Amraonlated XX 840. 
Ammon is and PoU*n XXX, #48 Pl.-wplut c 
«iuano XJCXX, 8'1®- Pnre Bone, |40.
Pure Bone Duet, #16 

Brookvllto, Ont

War AMD OoMMIKOK. For Sale Cheap.
Oonbactioa of tha Mu»-.lea It ie uneqi OKFICAS the aubacrilccr la about to remove from town, 

he offtra the toUowlng propor'y ohuap for cash 
on abort lime, via. .

A ll»use and lot on Napier Street, Town of 
Goderich. The louse la newly built, and contain» 
eight room a. I wo halla, one clothes closet, kitchen 
and collar, with a good supply ot water and pump.

Also three acree of land and a bones situated 
above the vl I age of Maitland ville; a very good 
place lore garden, and furnishes an excellent view 
of Lake Huron, the harbor, the Haitian! River 
»nd Town of Goderich. The laud le of excellent 
quality and well shaded with trees in front, eo 
that It makes an excellent place to lire in.

Also, a cooper ab«p and two Iota in the Village 
of MaltUndvIlto, The cooper shop has bertha for 
elg^ht men, with stave sheds attached, all la

Fjr further particulars apply to
JOHN LAMOMT

Goderich. Sept. 6,1876. l«90-lm

Rhenmatle or any other p -ra the tret eppmoM 
dose you good. It slop* Bar Artie aad the poU 
a Bum In three minute», and Is altopetlwl 
beet aad rh*ipaat medicine ever ofort j(1 
people-tiiw elieapeat, heoaiM It UkM M ttW| 
eo yon go d It la co nposed ot all of WtlMi 
tola kn iwn.ant n 'thing but oils It le WPgWI J 
wtoihi la gold. Why not bny it to-dnVf— A. 
Dee Hochara aa iatant poatmaeter, Arthqheekart 
P. q.. write*: - "Thtrt en years ago I wee etoaeff 
a violent attook of KhoumatUm ia the heed, hi 
which I have nearly coeetantiv eaShred, ffj 
having uw.1 "Thomas' Electric OlUJbf nine 4a; 
bathing iha forehead, I have been eomptotalf mi 
and have only need half a bottle. This l can on* 
under oath if yea wl«V»—*ev. J Maltoey, VM 
lag. N Y. write*: “Dr Thomas tetoeirte 00 <U

•he hee hew eee»in« beth
wte te the greet edrestore il her eeei-

FOUNDRYGODERICHthet euoh hee »ol hew the esse. Burlington,MuritHgion, v*.
m.. Bankers............. N Y.
»t. Louie and New York

Seles attende,I iu ell 

perte of the County,
to true th" theeilee ot the “Ow-

niton Pete
Joh.O BoWn—Ilu^l.wn|-U.( BxtcnsiveNewPremises 

Splendid New Stock.
coughs, cold», TBU8TKIC80F MANAGER

tkl# Terms.all DreggieU
and country dealers. Ow>. A. Meitoneid; .. 88 K. SÜt RI . N. Y. Cttl

Nova.- 8* will pareilaae a Kracttoa participai

March 6 Allotment.Tut Bwretets.—Horwiwlere who 
-ewpewed te know wh" •*"!« their 
tenet, pnreteue "Derley'e Condition 
•wdere and Atehten Hwre Hwiedy- 
r the denen, and lend It to their horse.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabled Makers, Unierlikerslt Wood 

Timers,

•hat kx* given inch than #6, Com;
lee 4aslant, PriM «6 i the purchase

lahlbltionOo. «'iftsxzz,An*. NORTHROP t 860 to 810,000 ALEX. COWAN.

CONFIDENTIAL For Sale Cheap,TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

*0. IRON asd WOODEN PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT
TERS, Ac., SUGAR sen POTASH KETTLE*. GRATE UAIIS, Ac.

» new eee of improeiog theii 
, vhtehitnlweye doeeiotheto, UanreMMtM rrt'te»» rec "to WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE'S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE'S REMEDY 

NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 

NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 

PURELY VEGETABLE 

PURELY VEGETABLE 

1615 PURELY VEGETABLE

To The trnfortnnate
No Mercury Given

iffkould WEST 100 acres of Loi one, Western 
Division, Ash field.

ALSO
Easterly $ of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acree, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lota in different porta of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit parchaoera. 

-ALSO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
A pply to

THOS. WEATHERALD, 
Engineer andSarveyor. 

Goderich, Ont. 
1406

Hare removed across the street to the «tore next 
door to W. Acbeaon'e Harnoaa Shop, where wlU be

A GOOD A8SOBTMBNT I
•1 Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fa 

elture, such aa
TABLBB,

CHAIRS hair, eane and wood Mated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKD8TBAD9,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRKMB^

IOOKInT^G LASSES
T FRAMING.
prvjMkred to aril everything In

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete aaeortmentofCoffne and Shrond 
always on hand and a Huron to hire ; al on rennon-

ebuUmACALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. »• Ang 1870

Font Free 60 Cents-
Literary phoiooraphs of living 

Characters.
DÜDIC1RO TO

TUB WEAK, TUB NERVOUS.AND 
DEBILITATED,

Suffering from folly, Indiscretion, or excenu, with 
aval la We means of aelf-nld to

HEALTH ANS EAPmiH.

i berth. Special Notloea. 900 SL PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT I

end ew tttot the elgnntnre ef COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of renoue kind..Herd A Oo., to w wok ywhege. Nor-
■>»„V rtchtlr etewrio.*
01 rw to the virtuous and the good 
A Paradise below.''

Peat Free 69 Oenta.
A Book for Ike Mllltem.

Love AND MAMBIAOK ; OB HlALfM AND
HAPP1NBSA.

Dedicated to tha Married and Mafia, nod mot*

terneie, °Xffithree à Lywan, 
lore tor OeaWe. FREE OF OHARCE,

117 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Midi. 
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

C0NV1
[run and Braaa Casting», and Blacksmith *ork, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1876. H91

TUMBRIDUE A TO.,
Banker* and Brokers,

■ S WnOltre N. Y.Stoves 1 Stoves I Dr, DeLion,
ESTABLISHED IN DETROIT IN I860, 

mill oldest eateblishrd phytoclan lo Miehtgan 
A who treate exclusively and cvnm where all 
others foil, every form of Disaaaa, and Is the only 
reliable physician in Detroit for all dlaesaea and 
difftmltiea ef a confidential nature of Both Bacas 
wire skill aal experience la reoulrod. Old llager- 
iag canes, where the blooi hae become poisoned, 
causing Wotohee on the faoe, email watery bllstera, 
paisa in ihe head and bone#, acre throat, noee, eto., 
and all disease* ef the kidney* and bladder, are 

permanently rured ky Dr. DeLOI.
TO THE LADIES,
Ladles can eoneult the Doctor on all private and 
dellvate troubles. Bemrutbei that all eawa and 

oorrespondeaee are
8ACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

WHATNOTS,F-R. MANNTogether with foil details ot a 
OClENriPIC DISCOVERY

Diwosee the Vi Jan. 22nd. 1874.lystoms.

WONDERFUL HISTORYLmjjj ; u mif/w Lands for Sale
Of a Detroit Paper,

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 
H CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

I be Yorkshire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

E. WOODCOCKIS 1864, the
llelrelt CeamereUI idrertlier,

The Best Family Paper Published in 
this Country, made its first 

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF PRE
MIUMS,

And has since given away in Premiums 
to its Subscriber»

#181,500. oo !
AS FOLLOWS :

In 1864....» 1,0001 3,600 subscribers 
" 1865..-. 1,60» 4,000
”1866. .. 3,000 4,600 “
“ 1887.... 3,600 6,000 “
“ 1808 ... 4,00^ 6,000
“ 1869.. 7,00q 8,000 “
" 1870. 10,00012,000 “
“ 1871... 12,00016,000 “
"1872 20,000(25,000 •’
" 1873 30,00040,000 “
“ 1874 • 17,600 30,000 ••
"1875.... 10,00020,000 «

Totel, • • *121,60001

}ye Cunaiid Will thow ferry re- 
ctipt fur thif amount paid out.
OurThirteenth Annual Gift of Premi

um» will be awarded

Wednesday, Aug. 2nd, 1876,

CONVEYANCE!!
And Land Agent.

OFPICe—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
(SITUATE on the 8th con., Western 

Division of the
Township of Coiborne,

on the Northern Orsvel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, conteining 60 
•crée of excellent lend in s high etote of 
cn'.tiTution. For perticolarc apple to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Comerencer end Lend Agent,Goderich.

T’Haï valuablo building cite auitable 
* form firct-claac Villa Rcidence, be 

ing composed of Lota 8, 9, 10 11 28 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property hoe a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terme.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich*

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter "O” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
gdod house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

TO YOUNG MEN,
Middle Aged sad Old Men.

You who. by Ith* Indiscretion* ol youth, exceeaea 
and abuses or mature vearo, or from any cause, are 
suffering from that mind-harrowing and body-de

stroying disease.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ean be quickly, perfectly and permanently cured 
by applying, eithkr iu person or by tetter, to Ur. 
LVLoe, and stating particulars and symptoms of

Cbervea model ate end within the roach of all 
Patients living at a distance ean be cured at hesne 

last as well, and withont any one knowing It, 
Medicines (with foU end plain directions for 

using) seul to any part of the country by mail er 
expense perfectly secure from suspicion).

Send for a Circular!
which will give yea all particulars aad will be sent 
la e plain end sealed envelope.
■Come to Detroit and call at the Dispensary. Re
member the number, SIT J offer roa avenue. At the 
office (which ia eo arranged) persons never meet 
each other, and eee no one but the Doctor. There 
fore let no feeling» of modesty or baahhUneee de
ter you from making Immediate application, cither 
In person or by letter. Do not risk your health or 
ha| pine*» for a Ufe-lime, but go or send at oaoe to 
the physician, whose bueiaeea It w, and he will 
folly restore you to health. If you cannot come, 
write, and aduresa letters. Dr. DelAW, drawer 414, 
Detroit, P. a, Mtehlghan.

Avoid Quacks and Imopoitors.
It you are afflicted In any way, befote placing your 
case la the hands of any one, go or rood te thieoM, 
reliable Medical Dispensary, where the consulting 
physician, hae had over SO years* experience la 
treating the unfortunate, whleh le a sufficient gua
rantee to all that It |. the ONLY Medical Dispen
sary In the We*t where a perfect and permanent 
euro oan be had for all troubles of a private nature.

W. Sim ula, Medical Publisher, fié. Lilian Raid, 
true*. London, &. W. SIS-lyr

^fflCPiUAThe State Line. Stock fed with It have always taken FIRST 
PRIZES. Mi k Cattle produce more milk and 
butter. It fattens in one fourth the uaral|,time 
and eaves food.
Price 25c., rod $1 p* r box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeda. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

(Agricultural Chemists,
107 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

MEDICAL REVIEW.
"Person* feeling ill end out of sorts, ead others 

• the hand ol" tunc weighing heavily upon them, 
••with all Its attendant evils, will tied comfort and 
•‘consolation by a perusal of Literary Photo-

CifiTSBM PuMpe, Lia» Pipes. Ac. gr*ph*. with the greatest care, under the personal super 
vision of a physician who haa made female Ufa. 
ea** a special study for many yean, and they 
arc a MedWne on which

married ladies
ran depend "to 04 tour end u— of ead • „ 

1 an unfoiling
- FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Price, one box, 81 ; six boxes, 85 ; sent by mai; 
foe* of p<*tage securely scaled from observation 
For full particulars write for our pamphlet, which 
we will send In a sealed envelope to any addre* 
on receipt of post stamp to prepay return pceum 
* d druse all letters for pamphlets or puis to 

WILLIAM GRAY A CO„
Windsor, Ont

Sold in Goderich by Geo, Cattle F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and bv all druggists.

Northrop à Lyman, 1’oronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices

EAST STREET,
orroaiTK

Enox Church, Qoderlch

THE MAGNIFICKNT
NEW STEAMERSPLAIN AND FANUV rpilE nan

|>er quarto

Pafotlng a

i lari y from Pier fit.■SigSR GALT COLLEGltlE INSTITUTECOAL OIL THEHew York, Glasgow.
AND-LIVBRPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CANADA SILVER MINING CD,*e. Old Iron 
kings and Sheep

" J. STORY. 
Coe! Oil Barrel
• awl

tJ-OrelGilL.-! TICKS ON SHEEP.GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.
Brsee, Wool

Lady Pnuclpal—Mien auuoi, assisted by a full 
staff of Teachers,

ILLER’ff TICMDKSTROYBR, deetroya the 
Ticks, promotes thn growth of the wool, and 

irevea the condition ofthe animal. A 86 ecus 
: will clean SO aherp, or 8» lambs. Bold by 
igglei* and etorekeej>ero.

HUGH MILLER A Co.
Chemists, Toronto

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

$25,000
At aa surly date, te percha»» machinery which will 
enable the mt»e to be developed cheaply, aad at a 
rapid rate, the price of Stock has been increased 
to euiy ilfi.60 per share, at which figere a limited.

Cabin A Steerage Passengers
Partie* rending for totor friends la Great Britain. 

Ireland, hweden, Norway, Germany or Fraoo# 
should rail upon a State Une Agent be tore per- 
chasing tickets elsewhere, U the through eoeuer- 
ttoaa by title Line are eo rorteetod, the Isslss the

<BF3iio Ofthe Lori
Oodffriffha Am m 1

mt will be disposed’ of. and the balance ate

NEW GOODSble to go wrong, 
particulars apply

PETER KEEFER, Sec.
FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES Agents, 78 Broadway, large awMtment of.fil.SO per Shue Sheriff's Sale of Lands Windsor , Out. ,
(As tor two year* past}, when we 

will distribute
N it»,fsO<> In Cash !

Among 26,000 Subscriber».

Subscription $2 50 Per Tear.
Or 8-UO Canada Money. 

iWSample Papers nr.d Cireulnro contRln nT foil 
•'onuatiSa will l* rout free te any one addreneilg
tu, rob'ldi.r, H-v n BUJtK

44 Lamed St. West, Dutroit, Mich.
I6«il

R. RADCLIFF, Oodericlu Ont. NEW BOOKSlet May, 187k hasÊ&a1 County of Huron, ) Y)y virtue ot a writ of Fieri 
ToWii : (13 Facias Issued oat of Her

Maieety * County Oourt ot the County of Huron, 
and tome directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of Joan Curry, Defendant, to the suit of 
James Thom, Plaintiff, I have seised aad taken in 
execution all tkv right tltlei and Interest of th# 
sahl defendant of in and te lot number twenty-two, 
iu tie eleven ill ronce**ion of the Township of 
Turn berry in the County of Maron, which Lande 
aftd Tenem i.U I altall offrt for sale, al my offre to 
the Court House, In the Town of Goderich, oa 
Saturday, the twentr-aecomd day of July, nl the 
hour of twelve of the clock. Noon,

ROBERT GIBBONS, Shriff of Huron. 
Sheriff "a Offlcc. Goderich, )

April 11th, 1S7S, 1 l&rt

of all kinda,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent for Àebdown A Parry's celebrated 
English. Organ and Harmonium. Piano end Vocal 
Muaie, both Sacred and Hecular Catalogues can

M. HILLIARD For Orangt 
season. Ov 
•ucplled on

BKL.L.S.

II rkham Bell Foundry
RSTABLISBKD IN 1860.

NOTICE.
TO orocersTn!) TRADERS,

tteue of on who fiaro

Flour and Feed Store Ko liability whatever beyond the 811.60 per 
share. Five shares time require a two-monthly 
outlay cf only ftO ; 1* shares, filfi ; 98 share* of

K.end eo on. With a paying mine PIVK 
AHLB WILL TIB WORTH FROM #W0 to |i.-

000 ; TEN HllAREM. |1 000 to04,000 ; TWENTY 
Bll UtK6. ff! one TO 08.0W, ETC. The atot k ie 
therefore we'l worthy of attention.

For copy of Annual Reroar Ac., address A. G. 
8MYTII. Bbcrvtary, London, or apply pereoeall) to 

DIXIE WAT8CN.
me rtftodsrtch.

EAST STREET,• ^'«.riroagueoy will to areaiTI**He* •SWIOI "see w -is- . .
to Aday -errtoea ate held by mlatateve ef rorire. Pleur, Bran. MtAdRitg*

K are now prepared to luruleh all g rad A of
AOIKS i'«a, 80 iu. We manufaclure be!.* frcuu 45 Slbei to 

and wtor.aut all tot vue year. Delivered a 
ham station. Bcudfoi price list,

J. S. JONES & BRO,
1 ISOD-ly i M&tkham 1*. 0.

THOMPSON A CURRIE*»
Oitewi »e-i eo-uewal • n cvme ew*«ee, at ahofe- 

A quantity cf pure A u*treliai UaU far too* from

FLOUR AND FEEDWfoirtoe btakto1

BUTLER’SOGILVIBS A HUTCHISON,
tti UtodertehUarrorMlUe

ty of pur* A ue 
Sdr. Leto«« 1. August 84,187
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